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Spirit Of Yuletide
Prevails Over City
Fair Weather

In Prospect

For Holiday

Less Fortunate
Families Being
Remembered .

Sunlight was due to fur-
nish the "white" for Christ-
masof 1946 in theBig Spring,
areaWednesdayas the wea-

ther man turned up rising
temperaturesto climax a rec-

ord Yule season.
The weather forecastwas

clear with high scattered
clouds and a probable maxi-
mum .of 72 degrees the
Christmasforecastwasmost-

ly merry.
Welfare agenciesreported anun-precedent-

outpouring of gilts to
unfortunate families. The Red
Cross headquarters said, the re-

quests for names had been the
greatest of any Christmas

The Salvation Army, having
staged its young people's dinner
and party Monday evening, pre-

pared for the annual Christmas
party for underprivileged children

and that meant all such children
regardless of .race-cree-d or color
at 7:30 p.m. today at the Dora
Roberts citadel,

On hand were nearly 1,000 toys
given by the pjubUc and ronnovat-e- d

by firemen. In'addition, there
were 800 garments donated by re-

sidents andput in good condition
free of charge by local cleaners.
Part of 'these were for adults and
the entirestock was due to be dis-
tributed during the day.

Applications for Christmas din-
ners for 307 people had been re
ceived Tuesday.morning,said Capt
Olvy Sheppard, in charge of the
Salvatio'n Army work. Santa was
ready, too, with around 80 pair
of new shoesfor children in urgent
need of them. These were provid-
ed for in $480 raised on the Dime
Board project Kettles brought in
$178 for Christmas.

Scores of other organizations,
principally Sunday school classes,
churches, service units, packed
bulging baskets for distribution
today and Christmas morning.

Shopping, which had reached a
peak for a majority of businesses
on- - Saturday, tapered off some
Monday and was', with the excep--l
tion of sporadic rushes, declining
rapidly toward a mild Christmas
eve finale.

Until -- the east mall receipts
were heavy. The T&P reported
large amounts of mail dispatched
nerefrom Big Spring, Lamesaand
San Angelo Tuesday morning. By
thesame token, the incoming' mail
was cgpious. so much so that No.
7 was two hours late from the cast
due to heavy mall and expressde-

mands.
Passenger traffic on the T&P

was being handled comfortably,
although trains were running at
or new capacity. When an import-
ant Southern Pacific connection
was missed in El Paso Monday,
the T&P ran a special train
through to Dallas to accommodate
homeward bound passengers,and
Tuesdaycastboundscheduleswere
on time again.

Airlines had few. If any. vacant
seats, and special sections were
being maintained' on several
through flights. Reservations had
been accommodatedhere, officials
said.

Buses were bulging. Most
Greyhounds ran double sections
and some with as many as three
and four. American Bus Linca had
multiple sections, too, and Kerr--
ville. lines, to the south, had to
double up on many of its runs as
people hurried home for Christ-
mas.

Everywhere, preparations were
made for. Christmas closings. Two
offices at the courthouse closed
Monday evening and the balance,
except emergency (law enforce
ment) offices closedat noon Tues-
day. The AAA office shut down
and the state liquor, control board
office was due a two-da- y respite.
Banks and postoffice will be clos-
ed Wednesdayand federal offices,
except army recruiters, were
ready for the-- Yule holiday. City1
offices and most businesseswere
due to nail on the lid Tuesday
evening.-- Prom then, on, the bustle
gh-e-s way to merrier mounts, as
families --gathered for fficlr own,
observancesof the glorious holi
day.

FIRST LOOK AT AMERICA Mrs. Blanka Zwern and daughter
Anna, get their first look at America from a porthole of Marine
Marlin which docked in New York with refugees from American
rones In. Europe. TheZwernsare en route to Chicago. (AP Wire-phot- o.

.

JapanProviding
For QuakeRelief

TOKYO, Dec. 24. P) The Ja-
panese government will appropri-
ate 1,000,000,000yen ($66,666,667)
for relief and rehabilitation of its
earthquakeand tidal wavejstricken
area, Kyodo New 'Agency Said Id-da- y.

Governors of the 10 hardest hit
prefectures will meet Thursday at
Osaka to discuss relief measures.
The home, welfare,commerceand

FrenchForm

4th Republic
PARIS, Dec 24 (.France's

fourth republic officially" comes
Into being today, with the nation-i-

a perilous financial state and
'the entire shaky structure of her
colonial empire threatened!by the
bloody Viet-Na- bid for complete
Independencein Indochina.

The new French constitution be-
comes legally effective this after-
noon at the moment when parlia-
ment's upperHouse meets for the
first time six and a .half years
after the Senate of the third re
public held its last sessionon May
21, 1940.

The council of the republic,
which replaces the Senate n the
new French legislative syste'm, will
meet under the presidency of Dr.
Jules Glasscr, a radical socialist
who gets the honor by virtue of.
seniority. He is 81.

The council isscheduledto join
with the National Assembly Jan.
16 to elect a president of the Re-

public as France moves toward the
end of her poli-
tical reconstruction by the estab
lishment of a permanent govern
ment.

The National Assembly, or lower
House, was meeting in almost con
tinuous session,meanwhile, to fin
ish .voting a temporary budget by
midnight, a budget Involving heavy
economicsaimed at saving the na-

tion from further inflation and
economicruin.

In distant 'Indochina, however,
lay one of the greatest perils to
the far-flun- g French Colonial Em-
pire. There severe fighting was
raging betweenFrench troops and
Ciet-Na- m native forces.

Car Theft Charges
Charges of car theft have been

lodged against Marcario Aquilar
and Natias Arispc Espinosa,caught
in the act of stripping a vehicle
in the north part of town- - Sunday
evening. The machinebelonged to
Susino.Scpulbcda.

The two have been lodged in
the county jail pending fixture of
ball.

NO PAPER
WEDNESDAY.

The Herald will suspendpub-
lication tomorrow, for its tradi-
tional observance of Christmas
Day. Next regular Issue wilt be
Thursday afternoon.

Industry, agriculture, and com-

munications ministers. will attend.
Kyodo said thequake"changed

the topography In some places,
chiefly near.Muroto point in cen
tral eastern Shikoku, and near
Kochi. The surface appeared to
have sunk slightly nearKochi.

Nearly 5,000 acres of rich rice-lan- d

around Kochiwere Inundated
as Saturday's powerfultidal wave
smasheda levee. The waters have
not entirely receded, Kyodo re
ported.

Although the quake still was blg
news elsewhere, interest slacken-
ed here. Newspapersgavethe story
less'prominenceandspace.

The home minister, Seichi
Omura, revised casualty figures
dowward slightly. He told the
House of Peers total casualtiesas
of 11 pjn. last night were 2,318-1,06- 1:

dead, 165 missing and4.092
Injured. Earlier, he had given
these figures for the same hour:
1,088 dead, 165. missing and 1,142
injured; total 2,395. He did not ex-

plain the revision.
Omura said 600 tons of sulphuric

acid, spilled when the tidal wave
smashedvats at a chemical plant
in Ehlme prefecture northwest of
Kochi, mixed with the surging
waters and added to the dangers
in that-- area.

The U. S. Army said diseasewas
under control, but shortages of
medical supplies, water and. elec
tricity was creating a health men-
ace in Shingu. An LST, manned
by Japanese,was ordered to take
food, clothing and' medical sup-
plies to that city.

Policemen Treated
To Holiday Smokes

Santa Claus came a little early
at the Big Spring police depart-
ment, and as a result members of
ihe force said they were ready to
"light up" for an cnjoyoble Yule
observencc.

Dozens of Big Spring business
men sent their best wishes to, the
police accompaniedwith a quantity
of cigars and cigarels. "We have
enough clgarcts here to insure a
generoussupply for each member
of the force,"-- Capt. Robt Thomp-
son, said.

FRANKFURT, Germany. Dec.
24. OP) Approximately 800,000
'"Little Nazis" In the American
zone of occupation were granted
amnesty today the "day before
Christmas by proclamation of
Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, US
commander in Europe.

By the amnesty the number of
Germans In the American zone
liable to prosecution underdenazi-
fication lavs Is reduced from
approximately 3,000,000 to about
2.000,000.

The announcement,while com-
ing virtually on Christmas eve,
was not regarded so much as a
holiday present, but as a ma-jo- r

change in American policy.

Zionists Spurn

London Parley

On Palestine
Limit On Jewish
Immigration
Condemned

BASEL, Switzerland,.Dec.
24. (AP) The World Zionist
Congress today turned
.thumbs down on participa
tion in. the London confer
enceon Palestine,but left the
door open for reconsideration
of its position should the
British governmentdenounce
the 1936 white paper limiting
Jewish Immigration to the
Holy Land. .

By a vote of 171 to 154, they

Congress composed of delegates
from 43 nations voted against
sending a representative to Lon
don "under existing circumstanc-
es."

However, the Congress agreed
that "if a changeshould take place.
in the situation, the general coun-
cil of the Zionist organizationshall
consider the matter' and decide
whether to participate in the con-
ference or not"

Twenty-fiv- e of the delegates.ab
stained from voting on the resolu-
tion, which was introduced by
Rabbi A. H. Silver of Cleveland,
Ohio, chairman of the Congress
political commission.

A short time before approving.
Silver's resolution, the Congress
unanimously adopted a resolution
condemning the British' white
paper as "an obstacleto the rescue
and rehabilitation of Hundredsof
thousandsof the surviving Jews in
Europe.'' j

The .Congressalso unanimously,
approved another resolution des
manding unrestricted-riHamlgratloo- -

to the Holy Land and proclaiming
"the Inalienable right of every
Jew In need of a home to seek
salvation in Palestine." The Con-
gress acclaimed "the continuous
flow to Palestine of Jewish im-

migrantsmen,women and chil-
dren who have braved every ter-
ror' to reach the shores of their
homeland."

PlaneCrashes

At Rio, 20 Die

RIO DE JANEIRO, Dec. 24. OP)

The Rio de Janeirofire depart-
ment announcedtoday that 20 per-
sons were killedand one injured
when an air transportof the Ar-

gentine FAMA line, en route fifom
London to Buenos Aires, crashed
yesterday near this city.

The sole survivor was identified
at ClaudioMendbncaRios. 27, a
technician of-th- e Peruvian Air
Force. A doctor said Rios' general
condition was .good.

Unusual clinging mists, were
blamed for the crash of the plane,
against the Pico do Fapagaio (Par-
rot's Peak) about 30 miles from
downtown Rio de Janeiro.

(In London FAMA airline of-

ficials said two of the crewmen,
Pilot James and Navigator Crab-tre-e,

were British, and that the
plane carried three British pas-
sengers.Richard Pcarsc, his wife,
Dorothy, and Miss Agnes John-
son.

(Airline officials in Buenos
Aires said Arturo Fasslo, Argen-
tine Minister to Lisbon, .was
among the passengers.)

Tough For Teacher
ADA, Okla., Dec. 24. (fl3) It

was embarrassingenough to Hugh
Transou. instructor at Eos! Central
State College, to redeliver Ujc
newspapers his son,
Rocky, gatheredup in the wake of
a newsboy.But to add to his dis
comfort, most of the.personswho
missed their papers also were his
students.

It appeared aimed at breaking
the log-ja-m of multitudinous cases
in denazification courts so that
full attention could be directed to
bringing major offenders to jus-tip- e

more quickly.
Approximately 11,000,000 Ger-

mans have been required to fill
out denazification questionnaires
and about 3,000,000 of that num-
ber have been found chargeable
under the law.

"I am sure,that this amnesty
will permit German administra-
tion to proceed more vigorously
to seek out and punish the active
Nazis who brought destruction on
their country and at the sametime I

Calls For ProbeOf
Soviet Ultimatum
Calls For Early And

Pope Voices War Fears
VATICAN CITY, Dec. 24. (P)

PopePius XII declaredtoday, on.
the evo of the secondChristmas
since World War II ended, that
Europe stood in grave dancer of
new conflicts.

Addressing: the resident mem-
bers of the College of Cardinals,
whose dean,Gcnnaro
Cardinal Granito Pignatelli dc
Belmonte, had just presented
their Christmas greetings, the
pontiff called for an early, just
and definitive peace.

Otherwise, he said, ihe "con-sa- nt

agitation" of Europe's peo-
ples, their "disillusionment and
discontent" over the war's after-
math, might give rise "to the
flames of new conflict'

The pontiffs address was
broadcastby the Vatican short
wave station and
over ' the Italian and Spanish
long wave stations,

la "the gravity of the present
hour," the pontiff Invited the
rulersof the world to basetheir
policies on three considerations:

1. "To Temove dangerous In- -

SenateFaces

New Filibuster

On FEPC Bill

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. ()
The threatof a filibuster confront--

de the new Senate today: a pro
posal is afoot to revive legislation
that would createa permanent fair
employment practice commission,
- The Rev. Allan Knight Chalmers
and A. Philip Randolph, co-cha-ir

man of the national council for a
permanent FEPC, announcedthey
had prepared the draft of a new
bill "revised In the light of war-

time and postwar experience."
They did not say, however,how it

was changedfrom the compulsory--

type legislation which was talked
to death in the Senate early tnis
year.

Informed .of the Intention to
seek congressional sponsors who
would introduce the bill next
month, Senator McCIellan (D-Ar-

said he sees no reason why the
patternof lost Januarywould not
be repeated.

"There will be no difference in
my purpose to do anything I can.
to prevent passageof such a bill,'
McCIellan told a reporter.

"There probobly will be anoth
er filibuster, and the bill will be
talked to death."

McLellan noted that if a fill
busterdevelops,a two-third- s vote
would be required to cut off de
bate. And he addedthat he does
not believe such a majority could
be obtained. ,

Banks Handling
Record Volume

Bank lobbies were packed Tues-
day morning as customershastened
to attend to businessbejare clos-
ing time at 3 p.m.

While no figures were available
Immediately on" the volume, clear-
ings appearedto be definitely up
possibly establishing a record.
Business houses rushedin with
last minute receipts,manywere de-

positing tonus checks, and some
laying in extra dollars for 11th
hour rushes on retail counters and
to tide them over the holidays.

will encourage those who come
under its terms to seek the ways
of Democracy," McNarney said.

The general gave the news to
the Germansin person by address-
ing a Christmas gathering of citi-
zens In a public square of this US
Army Headquarters city. It was

Lthe first time the theater com
mander had. appeared at such a
meeting.

So far as was known, the United
States was alone in adopting the
amnesty procedure. None of the
other three occupying powers had
announced intentions of any sim-
ilar action up to the time McNar-
ney spoke.

ThousandsOf Nazis Given Amnesty

Just Peac

k Wit- 'd&HH

POPE PIUS XII

ternational tensions"and "end
the present Intolerable state of
uncertainty," he "urged "the ad-

vent of a definitive peaceamong
all states."

2. To the labor of peace, he
pleaded, let 'the rulers apply
"the. seal of a true justice, of a
far-seei- wisdom, of a sincere
service to tho common inter

Holiday Travelers
Injured In Wreck
WAUBAY. S. D., Dec. 24. UP)

A fast freight overshot a siding
and rammed into the Milwaukee
railroad's Olympian last night, in-

juring 61 of its 450 Christmas hol
iday travelers. Eleven were hos
pitalized.

The head-o-n collision occurred
a mile east of Waubay, where the
passenger train, eastbound for
Chicago from Tacoma,Wash., had

New PaySeenIn

ColemanArea
Two additional wells were Christ

mas prospects for the Coleman
ranch field in northwest Mitchell
county Tuesday.

Tobe Foster No. 2 John Wo-mac- k,

section 8, Cuthbert strip,
cleaned out at 2,755 feet after a
540-qua- rt shot . and-- carried 2,000
feet of oil in the hole. This was
only 14 feet off bottom. Norman
St RocheNo. 2 S. R. Coleman, sec-

tion 70-9- H&TC, shot with 735-qua- rts

from 2,655-2,87- 7 feet, clean-
ed out at 2,812, 65 feet from bot-
tom, carrying 2,500 feet of oil.

Frank Uutram, ct al (C. E. Beav-
ers) No. 1 Coleman,section 70-9-

H&TC, rigged cable tools to drill
in after cementing five and a half-Inc- h

string at 2,555 fcpL Tobe Fos-
ter No. 1 Davc.Womack, 990 feet
from the west and 330 feet from
the north lines of section3, H&TC,'
survey 26, was at-2,2- feet In
lime. Morgan & Doswcll No. 1 R.
L. Solomon, 330 feet from the east
and south lines of section 71-9-

H&TC. spudded and was at 133
feet in redbeds.Norman & Roche
No. 3 Coleman, section 70-9-

H&TC, drilled ahead below 2,011
feet in lime.

J. B. Tubb, et al No. 1 Chester
L. Jones, wildcat exploration for
Clear Fork pay -- In the.Vincent
horizons, was at 3,470, carrying a
hole full of water which came from
up the hole. Clear Fork, higher
than in surrounding tests, was
picked at 3,030 feet Location is
section 60-2- LaVaca. No pay
structure-- is anticipated before 4,-0-

feet.

Offered Home In Tex.
TYLER, Dec. 24. ?y The par-

ents of the new Baltimore quad-
ruplets have been offered a home
in Texas.

Joseph M. and C. M. Haddod,
Tyler brothers, have made the of--,
for to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hcnn
of Baltimore if they will move
to Tyler.

The brothers said they had sent
a telegram to-- Hcnn after hearing
him say in a radio Interview that
he had no home for his family
upon their dischargefrom the hos
pital.

estsof the entire humanfamily."
3. Let them finally, he said,

establish in their instruments of
peace "a procedure clearly de-

termined" for correcting: them,
so that the "voice of reasonand
equity" demandinr modlfcatlons
might be heeded.

There was emotion in the
Pope's clear, strong voice as he
lamented thefate of the Atlantic
Charter in the years since Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prime Min-
ister Churchill promulgated it.

"All peopleslistened," he said.
"At List they could breathe.

"And what is now left of that
messageand of iU provisions?"

.Speaking of the antagonism
the church confronts today, the
pontiff said that "no Christian
has the right to abstain from the
fight against the enemies of
Christ"--

No one, he said, must rest
"with 'folded arms, with head
bowed and wki kneesweak."

The ehurch, the pontiff said,
did not fear and today, as yester-
day, . remained solid against
trials.

come to a virtual' stop while walt-In- g

for a clear track. The freight
was scheduled to enter a siding
at that point but failed and rum-
bled on down the main line.

Both locomotives were derailed.
A baggage car and four freight
cars were overturned. The bag
gage car was crumpled and Dr.
Faris Pfister. of Webster, S. D.,
said thefact that it absorbedmost
of the shock probably averted
more serious casualtiesamong the
Olympian's passengers.

Dr. Pfister, with two other phy
sicians who answered calls for
doctors and ambulances, treated
50 passengers t the scene.Many
were soldiers en route home on
Christmas furlough from Army
posts in Washington.Injuries con-

sisted'of sprains, cuts and bruises.
Eight of the 11 requiring hos

pital treatment wore members of
the dining ear crew. Some were
cut by flying glass and china.
Several others were burned when
the impact threw them against

L stoves.
FjtR. Doud, superintendent of

the road's Aberdeen division, said
the locomotive crews leaped when
they saw a collision was inevitable.
They escapedwith minor injuries.

The coachr vh(ch remained on
the tracks were taken to Webster,
12 miles west of here, to await
clearing of the line.

Use CareAgainst'
Fires,Chief Urges

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker ap-

pealed to Big Spring residentsnot
to "let this be a black Christmas"
by carelessness.

Christmas, he pointed out, al
ways Is a dangeroustime for fires.
He cautioned people to keep gift
wrappings, highly inflammable.
gathered up constantly and away
from open fires; to be especially
careful of cmoking; to not block
exits with trees, tc, and not run
the risk of using faulty light strings
in decorations.

Efforts to keep householdstidy
even at the height of a joyful sea-
son will pay big. dividends,he said.

High MassWill Be
Observed Tonight

Precededby Christmas carols at
11:40 p.m., traditional high mass
for Christmas will be observedat
12 midnight at the SL Thomas
Catholic church with theRev.Theo
Francis as celebrant.

M. Loesch'sThird Mass In C will
be presented, Adcstc FIdells will
be the offretory, Panls Angelicus
for Communion, and the closing
will be "Good Night,-Swee-t Jesus."

Sacred Heart church also will
have high mass at midnight with
Rev. Fred D'cRoche as celebrant.
St Thomaswill have massat 8:30
a.m. .and 10 a.m. Wednesdayand
the later with sermon in Spanish
SacredHeat at 9 a.m. and 10 ajn.
by Rev. DcRoche.

We'reToo Easy

On Russia,Says

Sen.Stewart
State And Navy
DepartmentsAre
Keeping Mum

WASHINGTON, Dec 2L
(AP) SenatorStewart (D-Ten- n.),

declaring "We've
beenentirely too easy" with
Russia, today urged a thor-
ough investigation into the
"verbal ultimatum" which
fbrved an unarmed United
States Navy ship to Ieava
Dairen.

Stewart referred to the edict
which sentthe vessel,on a routine
courier mission hurrying from the
Manchurian port after receiving
this warning from Russianmilitary-officers- :

TJaleM yoH leav wttUa S
mlna.tM we will not b rupoa--

slble for the coascqueaccs.
Commenting on a Dairen dis-

patch in which Scrlpps-Howar- d re-
porter William H-- Newton told of
the incident for the combined
World Press, the TennesseeSena-
tor told a reporter:

'This is a matter which aught
to be gone into thoroughly. I wQl
bo much interested to seewhat tha
State Department and the Nary
have to iay.K

The StateDepartment has bees
silent pending an official report
from H. Merrill Bcnninghoff, th
American Consul General at Dai-
ren. A spokesman said that if
the report is not received short-
ly, efforts will be made to speed
it up,

The only Navy comment thus
far has been an acknowledgement
that the landing craft described in
the Dairen dispatch bad left thera
for a U. S. basein China last Fri-
day, the day the ultimatum was
Issued.

"Russia ought not to have been
allowed to enterManchuria In tha
first place," Stewart declared.
"They have done nothing but pU
lage that whole area."

The Tennesseancontended that
the "Soviet Union "made no con-

tribution of any consequence"to
the war against Japan,since "the
atom bombalready had been drop-

ped" when Russia entered tha
Pacific wsr

"We've been entirely too easy
with them," Stewart said, "and
this Incident shows their attitude
toward us."

GOP's Pondering
PatronagePosts

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 CS)

House Republican chiefs, hopeful
their own leadership struggleswill
b resolved without former harsh.
words, turned their attention to-

day to settling contestsfor ebotca
patronage posts.

The four top ones to be filled
with GOP members after Ion
Democratic tenure are houseclerk;
and sergeant-ata-arm-s, at $12,000 a
year each, and doorkeeper and
postmaster,at $3,000.

The Republican caucus will
make the selectionson January2.
subject to virtually certain approv-
al by the new Housethe next day.

There is a.scramble for dozens
of other well-payin- g jobs that will
be at Republican disposal after
January 3 and for the handful of
choice "minority" posts the Demo-

crats will retain In the new Con-

gress.

'Axis Sally' Freed
FRANKFURT, Dec 24. t&

Mildred Gillars. American musi-
cian who becameknown as "Axis
Sally" through her wartime radio
broadcasts from Germany, has
been released from a United
StatesArmy prison, Army official
disclosed today.

When Christmas
Is Over

And yourt thinUsc aboot Ttir-n- d
mtttcri. doat lorxtt to uti

torn mdnr nd worry tat yoor-e-lt
by ntertn your nanI

ubJcrlDtioa to Tte Bcrild. 7sf
December only.

$9.95
Delivered to your Door

for a full year
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Town Hums With Christmas Activity

As ResidentsWelcome Holiday Guests
Big with activity today! There's preparations a plen--

thetraditional holiday tomorrow and already out-of-to-

-- "Sesto have arrived to spend the yulcUde holidays with friends and

Collegestudentshomefor their Christmasvacationsand local f ami---

lies off on holiday trips also high.-?- -

light the news. .

M-S- gt and Mrs. C. C. Ballard

and Shirley Ann of Baltimore,
Md., arrived over the weekend by
pjane to spend the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Culpepper .and

Jack They were met by Mrs.
Culpepper and Mrs. W. G. Wilson
Jr. .

Melba Dean Anderson, freshman
student at Southwestern univer-
sity Is spending the Christmas
holidays with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. XL E. Anderson. Miss Ander-
son was elected Zcta Tau Alpha
beauty,and was a football princess.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Carruth-cr-s

of Bloomlngton, Ind., are holi-

day guests'in the home of her par-'ent-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Blrt Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thompson
r rfll celebrate their 59th wed

ding anniversary when the family
gathersat Christmastimeior am-n-r

In the borne-- of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Laws. Those who will at-

tend the affair will be Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Thompson Jr., Robert
Wayne, Clarence Earl and Mary
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. L. Bungcr, Mr.
and Mrs. It C. Tldwell, Mr, and
Mrs. L. B. Thompson .and Ken-net- h,

the Laws, Lynn and Moncttc.
Jimmy Jenkins, a student at

price College in Amarillo, is
spending the Yule holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

William Perry, a student at St,

John's seminary Jn San Antonio,
4. .nnnrilni? the holidays here.

?tfi Eleanor Williams of the
TTntvorlHr of Texas, is visiting

here with her mother, 'Mrs. Kay
Williams.

Martin Dchllnger Jr., who at-

tendsCollege of Mines In El Paso,

hat arrived for the Christmas sea--

Mr. and'Mrs. Arthur Pickle and
Mr. and Mrs. J. a Pickle will

travel to Lubbock to spend the
Christmas holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Pickle.
. Daring the Christinas holidays

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pierce will

Journey to Brownwood for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C J. Newton, from there they will
go to Baird to visit with the Joe
Pierces, his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. PItzer will
have as their guestsfor Christmas

Beware Coughs
a uaaM mUc- -Iff
That Hang On

& ETb2p loosen and expel
Saudis,tSagmVandaid tatura

X a2dbroGDhiBl mucous men--
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thewayilmust
JSSlyiallays the cough oc you aw
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Now Under
2JEWMANAGEMENT

of
MAEEE MARTIN

Wfce terites all her friends out
to hear Heary Rogers and his
baad.

DANCING 8 to 12 NIGHTLY

Laiiea Free Week Nights

Hinnnr his narents. Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Pitzer, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Wiley, and her brother,
Raymond Wiley, and family. AH

are from Monahans.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond will

spend Christmas day in Odessa
with' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Fond.

Christmas diners in tne
Poth home will be Mi. and

Mrs. Mac Daniel and NancyXou.
Visiting with her parents, Mr,

and Mrs. A. C. Preston, on Christ-
mas will be Margie Preston of
Denver,Colo. Others who will have
Christmas dinner in the Preston
home will be Mrs. A. J. Merrick
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Ter-m-ii

ariri dnrivii Terrelh
Mrs. J. T, Prichard will have

as her holiday visitors Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Minter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Meal Greenfield and
family of Forth Worth, Mr. and
Mrs: Ed Prichard ana lamuy ana
Mr. and Mrs. George Parks ana
family of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. r. acme anu
family of Fort Hancock and. Mrs.
Margaret Whaley of Lubbock are
visiting with F. W. ueuie during
Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Waldrop's
guests for Christmas will be Lilly
nnrf Gertrude Golden of Coleman
and Mr. and Mrs. J: R. Golden
of Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Warrens
holiday guests will Include their
sons, Paul of PecosandLoren from
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Wat-kin- s

and children of Andrews and
Mrs. W. C. Brooks ana Alien
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Talley and
daughter, Myra Jeanleft early to-

day for Elcctra where they will
visit with Mrs. Talleyrs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson
of Toyah are spending Christmas
with Mrs. Robinson's sister, Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt

Taking part In Christmas festi-

vities at the home.of Dr. and Mrs.

G. S. True will be Mr. and. airs.
J. Lusk and son, Earl, Mr. and
Mrs. John Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Zollie Boykln and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Miller. R. H..Mil-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griffith.
a.m True. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Mitchell and children Cary and
Judy of Midland; Mrs. F. Marion
SImms and son, the Rev. P. M

SImms, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesWheat and

nfciirfrpn of Dallas will spendYule
with his sister, Mrs. O. L. Nabors,
and Mr. Nabors.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nabors will
celebrate Christmas in the home
of her parents In Stcphcnviiic.

Pvi Colthanj will visit Christ
maswith he?parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Coltharp, and Jier sisier,
Lucille Coltharp, of Lubbock.

Kathleen Little, student at the
College of Mines in El Paso, ar-riv-

Friday to spend the holidays
with Tier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesLittle.

Holiday guests of the Cecil A.

Longs will be their daughters and
their families, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

Tate Jr. of SanAngela and Mr. and
Mrs. Horace O.' Williams.

Nellie Gray, a student at TSCW

In Denton, will spend the Christ-

mas hpllday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Gray.
Alphene Pagearrived Friday to

spend Christmasholidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. a. w. rage.
Other guests will be their par-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cobb

and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Page of
Brownwood, and Mrs. Page's bro-lher,-

D. Cobb of Van Horn.
Mrs. Lois Coson will spend
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C. O. and JessieNalley

Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Pace.ofO'Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ravens are
spending the holidays in Bridge-

port.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks will

nind the holiday seasonin Dallas
with Mrs. Claude Sommersand in
Amarillo with Mrs. Alene WMte.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Davis Jr. plan
to spend Christmas day in Lamesa,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hurley.

At the W. G. Orenbaun home
for the holidays will be Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Brown Sr. Of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Brown
Jr. of Houston and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Baker.

The Douglas Orme will visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Frazler, during Christmas

Mrs. Rollle Sharp of Odessais
visiting Mrs. H. H. Padgett and
Xfr Mnlnn Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams will
spend Christmas in San Angelo.

Mr. W. E. Bates and Billie
Jo Bates of the pniverslty of
Texas in Austin, nave arrtveu
spend the' holidays here.

Capt. and Mrs. J. B. McNamara
and J. B. Jr., left last week for
Mount Sterling, Ky., to spend the
holidays with his. aunt, Mrs. Flor-

ence McNamara. After the holi-

days he will enter college In Ken--
JllrVv.

Jimmy Shaffer of Texas A&Mj
Is spending winter nouaays wiu
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Shaffer.

Mrs. Nellie Lawson of O'Brien
is a holiday guest in the home of
Mrs. Harold Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker are
the parents of a daughter born Fri-

day at 7 a.m. at the Cowper-San-der- s

hospital. ,
The infant weighed six pounds,

three ouncesat birth and has been
named Linda Ann.

Mrs. CharlesCanterbury of
is tile maternal grandmother

and Mrs. Fannie Parker u we
Datcrnal grandmother.

A family reunion nas Decn
planned in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Mosley Christmas day,
and those attending will be Shu--

ley, Alta and Joe Mosley, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Rogers and children,
Curtis. Eddie Merle and Doyle;
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Robinson and
son. Edward and BUI of Midland;, ., -

Mr. and Mrs. Tex xnurman oi
Midland.

Mrs. W. V. Rose is visiting her
mother, Mrs. H. R. Stephens, in
Abilene.

W. S. Ross is spending Christ-pa-s

with his son,Hubert Ross, in
Arlington.

Home for Christmas with their
parents are Dorothy Sue Rowe,

urfpnt at TWC in Fort Worth and
Tabor Rowe, who is attending
Kansas University. During the
holidays.Mr. andMrs. E. M. Tabor
and son of McKinncy will visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Rowe.

Jack'Murdock. student at Kau
sas University, is spending the
Christinas holidays with his moth
er, Mrs. C. A. Murdock.

James and Fred Sawtelle of

Houston were expected here for
a Christmas visit with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. a Sawtelle.
Spendingthe day with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Irwin in
Knott will be Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

vin Sewell and children, 111 Jo-
anna and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Mac Nell Irwin and children of
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Ir-

win of Odessa:Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Haston and Mr. and Mrs. George
Anders of Big Spring.

Having Christmas dinner with
Mrs. T. E. O'Keefe will bes Mrs.
A. W. Sheeler.Louise Sheeler and
Mrs. O'Keefe's daughter, and ner
husband.Mr. and Mrs. JackRuth
erford of Wichita' Falls.

Mrs. H. T. Sherrel is planning
a Christmas supper at her home
and Dresentwill be Hubert Sheats,
Mr. and Mrs, Homer Sheats and
sonsof Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Sheats.

Mrs. W-- C. Barnett and daugh
tcr. Janette of Fort Worth are
visiting Mr. and Mrs..Ken Bar-

nett during the holidays.
Gil Barnett,Jr", who is station-

ed with the army intelligence at
Fort Bragg, N. C, is home for the
holidays. ,

YI-- C Dick Clifton, who has been
statibned at the Lakehurst Naval
Air Station, Lakehurst, N. J., is
spendingChristmas with his moth-

er Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Also visiting
in' the Cllftoa home is Miss Boon-i- e

Hebert of Breaux Bridge, La.
Visiting with Mrs. Roy RIckner

and Mrs. Mary J. Edwards have
been Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mo- -
riorty of East Longmeadow,Mass.,

--Phone636

and Alexa Xennls of Westfleld,
Mass.Christmas guestshereto see
Mrs. RIckner and Mrs. Edawrds
are the Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Mc-

Coy and children, Lowell Dean
and Lafon Dercne of Lubbock.

Vrarik Glenn Sholte. sophomore
student at Texas University, Is

.
spending tne nouaays nere.

Clifford Clark, student at the
Howard County Junior College,
is spending the Christmas holidays
In Phoenix. Ariz., with his par-pnf-s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Clark.
Home for Christmas with" their

mother, Mrs. G. W. Sikes, are o.
E. Sikes of Phoenix, Ariz.; Charles
Ray Sikes, studentat Hardin Sim-

mons University in Abilene; Mr.
and.Mrs. O. A. Bearden of ort
Worth: and Mrs. Lillian Gilmer
and children, Billy and Tommy
of Seminole.Visiting their mother,
Mrs. Tenna Lee Rldgay" and
their grandmother, Mrs. Sikes. are
Shirley and Betty Sue Rlday,
students at St Joseph's Academy
in Abilene.

Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Thorp of

San Saba are visiting with their
daughter. Mrs. A. H. Shroyer.

Observing the holiday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Petty will be Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Thompsonof SantaFe, N. M., Mrs.
Anderson Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Boatler. Mr. and Mrs. Al

Aton, and daughter, Sherry, Mr.
and Mrs. Rupert Halbrook and
daughter, Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Bailey and Clarice Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis. Jr.,
are spending Christmas in Lamesa
with Mrs. Davis' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hurley. Pre-holld-

holiday eucsts In the Davis home
were Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale Da-

vis and children, Joyce and Dean
of Ralls.

Rev. P. .Marlon SImms, graau-at-e

student of Yale Divinity
School, Is home from New Haven,
Conn., visiting with his mother,
Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms. Sr.

Mrs. Paul Sledge and Eva Lee
Sledge are In Royse City visiting
with Mrs. Charley Allen.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Smith are in
Rule visiting with Smith's par
ents,

visltlne with Mr. and Mrs. S

R. Nobles is their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. virgu hudds
and son, John David, of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gideon are
visiting In Eldorado, Kansas, with
Mrs. Gideon'sparents.

Miss Mozelle Bradley will spend
the Christmas holidays in Miles

with hec parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bradley.

A. W. Curlea is In Waco visiting

his mother, Mrs. C. R. Curlee.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Connally

are In San Antonio visiting Con
nelly's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Davis of

Dlmmltt are spending Christmas
here with their daughter and son
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith.

Austin Smith and children, Hal
Calvin and Gus are visiting In El
Paso with Smith's mother, Mrs.
An.tin smith Sr.

RnnnnMni Christmas day with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y; Smith and
daughter, Jacqueline, are Mrs.

Smith's parents, Mr. and-- Mrs. L.

tt Ttntlprlae.
Mr. nd Mrs. Birt Field cele

bratedChristmas early when a,

family reunion was held at their
hnmp this nastweek-end-. Thoseat
tending were Mr. andMrs. Fred
Field and children, Henry Blrt,
Betty Lou and Sam Terrell oi
Crane: Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Schuessler of Odessa: their son,

Johnnie Schuessler, student at A

&M College; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Hammond and son, Robert; and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Field.

Dinner guestsat the I. B. Caublc
home Christmas will Include Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Petty, Mr. and Mrs.
Burley Hull and Mrs. Melva Baugh
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips'
guests during the holidays will
include their daughter's, Nancy
Philips of Austin and ChampePhil-ip- s

of San Francisco, Calif., Bar-

clay Wood of Annapolis, Md., and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ezell of Abi-

lene.
Visitlna with Ralph Cathey dur

ing the holidays will be Lt and
Mrs. William D.-- Bumsted,now sta-

tioned in San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colemanwill

spend Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Smith.

Coming from Amarillo, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Crews,F. T. and Paul
will spend the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Patterson Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pearceand
Jeanwill go to Gall for Christmas
dinner with his parents,Judge and
Mrs. L. A. Pearce.

Jewel F. Plangman, student at
Texas A&M, is visiting in the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Worth Peel-
er, Also a guest in the Peelerhome
will be her father, W. K. Roberts
of Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peopleswill
spendChristmasin the homeof Dr.
and Mrs. Urban Cee of Lamesa.
Also they will visit with her fath

Good Service"
YES SIR!

We service Lincoln, Me'rctfry and Ford automobiles.

Factory trained mechanics,using only genuineFord

parts.Mr. "Ford Owner" you can'tbeatthat combina-tio-n.

Exchange motor installed in only one day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

319 Main

er, Q. M. Hurley In Lamest,
Mr.-- andMrs. George Phillips of

Lamesa will spend Christmas day
in Lamesa with her mother, Mrs.
W. C. Lane. Mrs. Phillips' nephew,
Ware Phillips, and family of Long-vie- w

will spendhis winter vacation
here as her guest.

Holiday guestsin the J.B. Pickle
home will be Mr. and Mrs. James
J. (Jake) Pickle and Peggy Jane
of Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ler Harris and Jimmy of Dumas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wagner have

as guests, Wagner's parents, Mr.
andMrs. W. Wagnerof Fort Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. JeneWagner of Dal-

las and Clancy Baldrldge of San
Angelo.

Visiting with Mrs. W. E. Smith
during the holidays are Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Verner of Odessa,
Merle Smith of Colorado City; S
Sgt. and Mrs. Edmond Smith of
San Antonio. Also home for
Christmas isDavid Smith, recently
discharged frpm the navy. Smith
spent last Christmas on the high
seasand was dischargedNov. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South will
spend Christinas day with their
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas South. Other guests
in the South home will include
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gray, Sr., L.
J. Gray Jr., of Novice and Mrs.
RebekahCurry of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Carothers,
students at Indiana University, ar-
rived from Bloomlngton, Ind., this
past wepkend for a visit with
Mrs. Carothers' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Blrt Stevens.

Visiting with Mrs. L. H. Wheel
er are Mr. ana Mrs. j. w. L.inic,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wlllholt and
family of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs.
David Musser and Mr. and Mrs.
James Taylor and family of La-

mesa.
Celebrating the holiday with Mr.

and Mrs. H. D. Stewart, and son,
Jimmy, will' be Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Stewart, Mrs. Ella Hampton and
R. J. Hampton.

Henry Strauss, studentat Texas
University, is spending his Christ-
mas vacation with Dr. and Mrs.
E. H; Strauss, who also have as
guests,Mr. and Mrs. JamesStrauss
and children of Waco and Mrs. H.

J. Strauss of Hallettsvllle.
Holiday guests who will visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom ana
daughter, Gloria, are Bill Daraeron
of Hereford and Gene Aune of
Havre, Mont

Walter Stroup, student at Hard-ln-Slmm-

University, and Mrs.
Stroup are visiting with, their par-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. ClanC Hlggln
botham and Mrs. Mattie Lou
Stroup.

Having dinner In the Stroup
home Wednesdaywill be Mr. and

"!&.
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Large Crowd Sees Sub-Deb-s Presented

At Formal Dance In Hotel Ballroom
Some 200 people saw the formal

presentation of eight pledges of

the Sub-Deb-s when they became

members of the club Monday eve-

ning In the ball room of the Set-

tles hotel before a white setting.
The presentation rostrum was

draped With a curtain of white
metallic cloth which 'Extended the
width of the room. The pledges
decended a group of circular
steps from which the curtain had
been drawn away in a half drape.
Basketsof mixed flowers and fern
were set at the stairway and on
cither side of the curtain.

Helen Duley played a medley of
popular themes and Christmas

selectionsas a prelude to tne pre-

sentation, and Helon Blount, wear-

ing a red fonnal gown, sang"Beau-
tiful Lady" to begin the ceremony.

Mrs. Merle Stroup, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Stroup and Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Wlnterrowd and family of
Houston.

Mrs. Mary Lou. Winter and
daughter, Mary Lynn of Fort
Worth are guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stultlng and
Beverly.

f.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling
are In Klrbyvllle visiting with Mrs
Stripling's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Newton.

Spending Christmas here with
Fox Stripling are Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Stripling of Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Stripling of Fort Worth
and Emma Ruth Stripling of Fort
Worth.

Burke Summers, Jr., senior
student at A&M college, Is visiting
here during the Christmas holi-

dayswith Mr. and Mrs. Burke Sum-

mers, Sr.

Duke A Bit Rusty
On Th Fox Trot

NEW YORK. Dec. 24. UP)

The pretty debutantes at the
Debutante Cotillion and Christ-
mas dance at the Waldorf-Astori- a

last night crowded eagerly about
the smiling man and asked him
to dance.

"I'm awfully sorry," he said,
"but I just can't remember all
the Intricacies of the fox-tro- t"

With that, the Duke of Windsor,
who was accompanied by his
duchess, turned back to his con-

versation with friends.

The ceremony opened with the
presentationof the 1946 Sub-Deb-s.

Wearing black dressembroidered
with black sequins,Beverley Stult-in-g

was escortedby Wendell Stra-hai- r.

Blllle Jean Younger, attired
In frock of pink net with bodice
of pink satin, was attended by Nell
Fryar.

Escorted by B. B. Lees. Patsy
Tompkins wore formal dress of
white net designed with single
black velvet shoulder strap.
Dorothy Satterwhlte wore black
frock with ambassadorstripes of
red, green and yellow. She was
escorted by David Flatt Choosing

frock of white lace and net, em
broidered with sequins and wear
ing matching lace mitts, Mary
Louise Davis was attended by
Georee Worrell.

PatsySueMcDanlel wore a frock

St.ThomasCatholic

Church Has Party
Membersof St ThomasCatholic

church were honored at Christ-
mas party Sunday evening in the
church hall.

Santa Claus presented gifts of

fruit candy and presents to th
children of the parish. Members
of the choir and the alter boys also
were presentedwith gifts. Ramona
Snccd read the Christmas story
from the Bible and accompanying
slides were shown.

The room was decorated with
Yule ornaments, and with large
Christmas tree. The room was de
corated by girls of the church.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the program.

Approximately 130 people at
tended and also present were Rev.
Theo Francis and Rev. De Roache.

GREETINGS

Greetings

foryour
prosperity

EMMA SLAUGHTER
609 PetroleumBldg.
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The way which you have acceptedus . .
splendidbusinessyou have given us is greatly ap-

preciated. To each of you want say Merry

Christmasand Happy New Year and may

you often during 1947.

Merry Christmas

BIG

combining a black velvet basque
with a skirt Her escort was
Ernie Ache. Betty Sue Sweeney
was unable to attend.

As each pledge decended the
steps she was met her escort
who presentedher with a colonial
nosegayof pastel flowers tied with
silver ribbons.

Dot Cauble, wearing a frock of
white acceptedwith bands of
blue satin at the.waist and in the
skirt was escorted Eddie Hou-se-r.

For her frock
Ann Currie selectedan

frock of pink satin pink
net Her escort Billy Sitter-whit- e.

Selecting a white straplessfrock
with the net skirt caught Into
points, Betty Lou Hewett was pre-

sented Pat McDanleL Escorted
Roy Lee Pool, Rose Nelle Parks

wore a gown of white net with a
design of silver sequins. Jean
Pearce Wore a dress-- of blue, net
with shoulder Interest in a nar-
row ruffle. Her attendant Har-
old Berry.

Wearing a whlta frock fashioned
along classic lines. Mattie Jean
Queen was escorted Ralph
Brooks. Jane Stripling selected a
frock of light blue net with an.
embroidered designof red sequins
at each shoulder with a band of

sequins at the low waistline.
Her escort Harold Jones.

Dorothy Wesson'sgown of
white with trim of sliver se-

quins, and fashioned with a deep
neckline. Her escort Horace
Rankin. "

Following the tka
olrls. both new and old members.
joined In the singing of club songs

a spotlight played oyer the,
scene. ' f

Dancing followed the presenta-
tion of pledges,with musicfurnish-
ed the Don Juans.

I desire to extend to you of the Christmas

Season:and express my sincere wlshea

in the coming year.1

MRS.
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Happy New Year
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Army Recruiters
StaggerHolidays '

Members of the US Army
force here worked out a

cbedule of staggered holiday
leaves so that a skeleton crew
could keep the office openthrough
Christmas.

Lt and Mrs. George Kcsselring
departed 'Saturday for Guthrie
Center, Iowa, and were to return
this week. They were accompanied
as far as Oklahoma City by Sgt
Emmett McGee, who planned to
be back on the job Thursday.

M-S-gt David Lillard leaves
for Waco, where he'll

spend three days. Cpl. Kenneth
Lewton was to' start for Houston

"

some time today.
S-S-gt and Mrs. Oliver Good-na- n

planned to wait until New
Year' Day to take advantageof a
72-ho- pass.They will spendJan.
1 with her people In Stamford.

Brazil has 4,000 miles of coast-

line, or more oceanfrontage than
ihe United States --has with both
the --Atlantic and Pacific oceans.
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EuropeansWhoCanPay
Find Christmas Gaiety

LONDON, Dec. 24 (Pi. There
will be Christmas gaety and even
plenty in Europe for those who
can pay. But (or Europe's hun-

gry, destitute multitudes there is
no room in the inn.

Though the shadow of war has
lifted, the dreariness of cold
hearths and bare cupboards re-
mains.And for the.have-not- s of the
have-no-t, and defeated nations
Christmas will be just another
day.

For those who are not deprived
by war, whose purses still are In-ta- ct

Christmas promises to be
what it always has been a day
of festivity.

The markets of the continental
cities are bulging with luxuries
that seemout qf place to the wage
earner but are shopping heavens
to the Nouvcau Rlche. But costs
areequivalent to boom-tim-e Christ-
mas bonuses.

In Paris, windows are stuffed
with appealing sscarves, purses,
jewels, silken undcrthlngs, fur
coats, perfumes and other rich
gifts, but prices are fantastic.

Parisfoodshops,too, are burden-
ed with delicacies silver-wrapp- ed

PateDe Foi Gras, at $9 to' $14 a
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CtlRISTMAS
We're filled with Christmas cheer and fond

thoughts of our good friends, as.we 'send this

tittle greeting all around the town J ."

yAerry T. merryChriifmai! ' '

CHRISTENSEN SHOESHOP
2nd Phone 1835--W

H
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pound; turkeys and ijeese at up 'to
$30; and champagne at prices
which are not even mentioned out
loud.

Rome presents the paradox of
stores bursting with luxury goods,
while most of the capital's masses
wolild be content with "an extra Ta-tio- n

of spaghetti. Italians fortun-
ate enough to have lire can buy,
but prices go up and the lire goes
the other way.

, The scarcity of fuel in Holland
has all but blacked out shop win-rfn- wt

where expensive and indif
ferently made toys are displayed.;
Even potatoes,fisbt vegetablesana
game, which is unrationed, are
more expensive than before .the
war. Turkey costs about $2 a

"pound.
Thanks to the occupationforces,

Christmas for German children
will be a" little more" on the merry
side this year.

The Americansare making avail-nh- li

290 tons of orocessedfruits
arid fruit juices for children and
the British are contributing no
tons of sweetsfor a Merry Christ-
mas in Berlin.

F.or those- who can afford it in
Czechoslovakiathere will be the
traditional cam-- dinner, with cara
way seedcakes,followed up "by the
supper of goose with red. canoage
and Bohemian dumplings.

There won't be much cheer in
once-ga-y Vienna, but church bells
will ring and Austrians will pray
for return of their prisoners of
war, still being held in camps.

In Budapest, there's plenty to
buy but nothing to buy it with.

Because of import restrictions
Danish shopscannot offer the pr&;

war variety of goods, and even if
one finds a place to buy a little
luxury the price is high and the
quality poor.

In Belgium, most of a months
oimlnut will have to be soent if
a generations-ol-d tradition Is to
be followed, rood ana luxuries are
plentiful, but citizens will have to
tighten their belts to thelast war-

time notch after the-- strain of
Chrismas shopping.

In Britain the outlook was for
continued austerity, but English-
men could look forward to shad-

ing about 11,500 tons of turkey,
puddings, sweets and imported
fruits. Rationing still Is severe,
.but largely respected, so that ev-

eryone gets his share,little .though
it may be. Prices are four times
higher than in prewar days and
there'sa, 100 per cent tax on lux-urle- s.

v ,

Water surfaces which are rela-
tively warmer than the atmos-

phere above them tend to evap
rate rapidly..

i JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

W. L. (Bill) MEAD, and all theofficers and

of MEAD'S FINE BREAD COMPANY, ant to bring you
'- -

. this personalmessageon this ChristmasEve Day . . .

"We Also Believe And Therefore Speak"; .

IJ Cor. 4:13 '

Xr in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testamentsas verbally Inspired by
God. and incrrant in the original writings and that they are of supremoand final
authority in faith and life.

ILI believe In oneGod. eternally existing in three persons:Father,'Son, andHoly Spirit

in. I believe that JesusChrist wasbegottenby the Holy Spirit, and,born of the virgin
Mary, and is true God and true man.

IV. I believe that man was created in the image of God: that he sinned, and thereby '

Incurred, not only physical death, but also that spiritual death which is sepa--

ration from God: and shall that all human beings are born with a sinful nature
and in the case1of those:who. reach the age of accountability, becomesinners in

'
. thought, word, and deed.

V. I believe that the Lord JesusChrist died for our sins, accordingto the Scriptures, as
a representative and substitutionary sacrifice: and all that believe in Him. are
justified on the single ground of His shed bloodand given repentanceunto life
andforgivenessof sins.

VL I believe that.the Holy Spirit is a Person who convicts the world of sin. of right-
eousness,,and of judgment; who regeneratesand baptizes all believers into the

.' Bodv of Christ which is the Church; and who Indwells, enlightens, and guides
L the individual believer..

VII. I believe in the resurrection of the crucified body of our E'ord in His ascension
Into Heaven,and In His present life therefor .us as High Priest and Advocate. .

TDX I believe in the personal,visible, imminent, and glorious return of our Lord and
Saviour JesusChrist

IX.' I believe that all who receive by faith the Lord Jesus Christ are born again of
the .Holy Spirit and thereby becomechildren of God, and are the recipients of
everlasting life. ' '

X. I believe in the bodily ressurcctionof the just and the unjust, the everlasting bless
ednessof the saved,and the everlasting,consciouspunishment'of the lost

XI. I believe that all Christians arecalled into a life' of separationfrom all Qorldly and
sinful practices.to joyous service for the Lord.

XII. I believe in the obligation of all Christians to witness by word and deed.to thest--

truths and to proclaim the Gospel to all the world,
.

'
.

We wish for you andyours, r
- "HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR"

Coffoil Prices

On Uptrend
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 24 (P).

The southern' cotton Industry ap-

pears to have substantially recov-

ered from the shock of October's
$50-per-ba-le price break, and
everyone from farmer to broker
expects1947 to bring a slowly but
steadily rising market

Brokers quote some impressive
figures oa supply and demand to
stress the. comparative soundness
of today's market, and point to a
drastic reduction in speculation
since the October tumble which
caused temporary: dosing of the
major exchanges.

Many producers, particularly
large planters, are reported '.still
holding onto unsold cotton in ex-

pectation of higher prices.
The consensuswas-express- in

a recentletter by a leading broker-
age firm: "the cotton situation gen-orall- y

suggeststhat as the season
progresses,higher prices arc in
store."

The markethas recovered near-
ly half the October losses. The
averageprice of middling spot cot-

ton, which dropped from 38.93 o

29.20 cents a i pounds in October,
was 33:05 at Saturday's close.

A "great Increase in. speculative
activity" was blamed by Secre

tary of Agriculture Clinton P. An-

derson for ther October break.
The amountof loss inflicted upon

farmers by the price drop is In-

determinate. The Farm Credit Ad-

ministration in New Orleans re-
ports payments on loans have de-

clined since October, but they
can't estimate how much is at-

tributable to loss from- - the market
bust

NEW FM STATION
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 24 (P)

Frequency modulation broadcast-
ing was introduced t? the Wichita.
Falls area Monday with form-
al opening of station KTRN, own-
ed by the Times Publishing Com-
pany of Wichita Falls.

Colors of the commercialsponge,
when alive, range from yellowish
gray to coal black.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

. FRIGIDAIKE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 8rd

Wish for

McDonald Motor Company
STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE
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MMMM A very Merry Christmas and a Happy, HappyNew

Year to oneandall. With ourYuletidegreetingsand
bestwishesgo our heartfeltthanksfor your friend-
ship of the past- for your continued friendship in
the future.

D
EMPIRE fih SOUTHERN

gaswed.
CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager

Is Our
You

i

" 1
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4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Dec. 24, 1946

Despite important .recent gains Official British reportsspeak of
In the fight against tuberculosis, Egypt as being in the Middle
more than50,000 people die of the East The U. S. State Department
diseasein the United States every refers to it as being in the Near
year. East

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
217 Main Phone515
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AND A JOYOUS, 1 4 1

. 1947

TO ALL OUR

FRIENDS and PATRONS

WEHAVE NEW EQUD7MENT THROUGHOUT

OUR PLANT TO SERVE YOU BETTER IN 1947

Hartley Bros.
CLEANERS

116 Main Phone420

We extend our greetingsto our friends
in Big Spring the Christmas-spiri- t of
warmth, beautyand goodness.May the
holiday seasonbe happy one with all
the things thatmake this day memor-
able one. For you and A Very
Merry Christmas!

!

-

600-Mi- le Plane

'Guinea Pig7 For

Robot Weapons
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 UP).

The National Advisory Committee
for Aeronautics disclosedtonight
it ' is using a 600-mf- le an hour
rocket-powere-d missile as a "flying
pig" for future robot weapons.

Known as the "Tiamat," the de-

vice was described as "the first
guided missile to be flown success
fully through a predetermined pro-
gram of maneuvers." It is 14 feet
long and weighs about 600pounds.

Since its job Is research aimed
at developing basic information
for application to all guided mis-
siles, the '"Tiamat" is loaded with
instruments which record itsspeed,
control movements,roll, and rate
of acceleration. This data is trans-
mitted to the ground by radio.
In addition the missile Is tracked
by radar and optical equipment
from the launching site.

The "Tiamat" is a "step" roc-k- et

that is, it has a rocket boos-
ter assembly mounted on its tail
which provides 7,200 pounds' of
thrust for 3 1--2 seconds,at which
time the 600 miles an hour flying
speed is attained. The booster ly

then drops off and an in
ternal rocket engine provides --200
pounds of thrust for 45 seconds.

The missile design was. begun
in 1044 at the suggestionof Robert
T. Jones, NACA Aerodynamisict
Models were tested at the com--
mittee's laboratory at Langley,
Va.

The name "Tiamat" Is thatof a
goddess in Assyrian-Babylonia- n

Mythology whose was a
winged dragon.

To Ask Legislation
So Cities May Own
Airports Jointly

AUSTIN, Dec. 24 (ff The State
Aeronautics Commissionwill urge
the 50th Legislature to passa law
permitting two or more-- munici-
palities to join in ownership of
airports, executive director A. W.
Meadows said.

He was commenting on an opin-
ion from the attorney general
which said that the cities of Mis-slo- n,

McAllen and Edinburg may
not legally own, operate and main-
tain an airport jointly. '

The attorney general said they
could not becausethere is no law
now specifically giving municipali-
ties such authority, nor permit-
ting a county and a city to so join
efforts.

Industry-For-W-dr

PlansMapped
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 ().

The Army and Navy munitions
board expectsto complete by next
fall Its two-yea-r job of drafting
the government's detailed plan to
mobilize Industry in the. event of
an atomic war.

Richard R. Deupree, the board's
civilian chairman, said, however,
the precautionary blueprint is
being sketched in the light of
World War II experienceand hence
will be subject to continual revi
sion.

It contemplates creation of an
other war production f board or
similar agency under civilian con-

trol but streamlined to avoid some
of the loose play that marked the
early stagesof the American war
effort after PearlHarbor.

' The Netherlands EastIndies ex-

tend over a distance ofmore than
3,000 miles.

May this be a Joyous Christma-

s-for you and yours. And the
New Year bring you happiness
and contentment

Walter Grice
Justiceof Peace
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Packing House

Grocery & Market
110 Main

Mother Zinn, PastCentury Mark,
Anticipates More Christmases

"I've spent many a happy Christ-
mas In the 100 years, threemonths
and 18 days I've been on this
earth and I feel that I'll be here
for several more""chuckles Mother
Mary Zinn, Big Spring's o'ldest
citizen who is planning a quiet
observancethis season.
. It's difficult for the average

person to remember just what he
did last Christmas but not Mother
Zinn, who gives a. vivid description
of the first Christmas she remem-
bers 00 years ago with nearly all
others in between.

The holiday was spent with her
family at their, country home in
Pettus county, Mo. "We knitted
our own stockings and those we
hung up on Christmas eve were
extra' long, 111 tell you," she con-

fides.
"Children's toys were Ijome

made, what few they had. It was

1946Weather

WasToughOn

King Coffon
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD,
Associated Press Staff

The crown sat uneasily on King
Cotton's head in 1946.

For him, the weather was a
deadly opponent.The weather was
terrible, too, forthe broad ranges
of West Texas; But wheat got a
break. Citrus broke all production
records andcorn did all right, con
sidering the acreageplanted.

There was just too much rain
for cotton, and after the rains the
insects moved in. And while the
eastern half of Texas was plagued
with rains andfloods, the western
part of the state thirsted in its
worst drouth in 10 years.

Last month the cotton forecast
was lowered to 1,700,000 bales,
50,000 bales below the October
forecast The harvested yield per
acre, at 135 pounds, is 31 pounds
below average and the poorest
since the drouth yearof 1936. The
10-ye- ar (1935-1944- ) average pro-

duction was 3,137,000 bales.
The wheat yield was 53,613,000

bushels, comparing with 41,778,-00- 0

bushels last year and 34,863,-00-0

bushelsas the
Heat and drouth .conditions

hurt the corn crop but the low
production of the" year, 67,456,000
bushels,was due to the small
'acreageplanted as the yield per
acre was above average. The 10-ye- ar

corn averageIs 80,209.000 bu-

shels.
The sorghum crop, retardedby

cool weather, was forecast at
bushels, below last year's

yield of 60,921,000 bushels but
above the average which is 00

bushels.
Rice production was Indicated

at 17,200,000 bushels. Last year
production was 18,000,000 bushels
and-th-e average is 13,296,000.

West Texansthinned their herds
of cattle and sheep in the face of
very bad range conditions.

Production of peanuts was lndl
cated at 38,200,000 pounds com
pared with the averageproduction
of 192,838.000.pounds. Production
last year --was . 324,700,000 pounds
last year.

The -- estimate for Irish potato
production was 5,652,000 bushels.
Comparing with 4,648,000 bushels
last year and the averageyield of
4,036,000. Sweet potatoes'were ex
pected to yield 5.760,000 bushels.
The average Is 4,503,000.

Production of. Texas grapefruit
was Indicated at 25,000,000 boxes,
an Increaseof four per cent above
the 24,000,000boxesharvested last
season;

The orange crop was estimated
at 5,300,000 boxes is up over last
year's 4.800,000 boxes.

BIG PEANUT YIELD
LLANO. Dec 24 UP). More

than a million bushels of peanuts
have been harvested in Llano
county this fall and winter, ac
cording to county agent C. V. Rob
inson. They were,sold on the local
market at $175 a ton.

Nicaragua is known as the "land
of lakes and volcanos."

i"lRS"'.V.V.V.'." . - .
iff. .Yres;"". .."..-.v-
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rather different then becausewe
looked forward more to Christmas
dinner than to gifts we found on
Christmas morning. We had rag
dolls stuffed with cotton and
Mother painted their faces. Fruit
and nuts went into our stockings
and they were aswonderful as any
Christmas gift."

Dinner was cooked in the fire
place and the meal consisted of
turkey, duck or chicken, dressing,
several kinds of vegetables and
breads and pumpkin, potato or
fruit pies."

According to the four-foo- t, nine
inch little woman, the corner gro-
cery was in the smoke house and
cellar, and abundantwinter food
supplies were seldom a problem.
"As for the Christ-
mas when I was ten years old, I
even rememoer the day my baby
sister fell into the fire while Moth- -

Govt. Workers

Asking Santa

For More Room
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. U&

Heads of government agencies,
scribbling their Christmas letters,
nearly all begged for the same
thing.

"Dear Santa," thesepoor fellows
panted. "Please send us room
enough to turn around in."

This city is crammedwith gov

ernment buildings. There are fan
cy marble buildings, fancy brick
buildings, squatty buildings, tern'
porary wood buildings.

But apparently there aren't
enough buildings. Nearly every
government agencyis scatteredall
over town.

Even with some government ag-

encies going out of "business,
there'sno quick solution for Uncle
Sam's housing shortage.

That's because government is
chiefly paper work. Even after
you "fire the you still
have her well-stuff-ed filing cases.

A check of government agencies
today disclosed the State Depart-
ment has the best chance to get
more room.
' The State Department

are now next door to the
White House, in an ugly old
chunk of masonrythat would make
an ideal rest home for weary
witches.

In addition to this ancient es

.

tablishment, the State Department
has slopped over into 37 .otner
buildings.

Donald Russell, Assistant Secre
tory of State, told a reporter the

hope to move into the
ed new War Department

building within the next six
months.

This was built before the Army
got pentagon ideas, and has been
occupied by the atom bomb plan-
ners, among others.

It's new, modern and air-con- di

tioned. With some adjacent build-
ings, Russell thinks, the State De
partment can be quite comfy.

Best point: it has facilities for
an te sys
tem.

There's no hope of relief for an
other cramped Washingtonian a
fellow by the name of Harry Tru-
man.

Last Januarythe president said
he wanted a two-stor-y wing on the
White House, things were so
crowded.

But Congresswasn't impressed.

Farm IncomeDue
To Set A Record

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 CP).

Agriculture Departmenteconomists
predicted today this year's farm
income from marketings will .set
a new record.

Latest surveys they
said, a farm income for the firSt
11 months of$21,600,000,000or 14
percent more than in the same
period last year.

The total 1945 income frommar
ketings was $21,552,000,000.
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TO WISH YOU ALL THE JOYSOFA

HAPPY
HOLIDAY
SEASON

f AND EVERY HAPPINESS IN THE
NEW YEAR

J. D. JONES
CONTRACTOR

er was out In the yard, and I was
only 18 months old" she laughs.
, The hale and hearty lady has
great fun remembering she stops
now and then, strokesherchin and
comesup naming the dates ofthe
four wars she has lived through
with the dates of eachand how
long they lasted.

She remembersher first Christ-
mas in Big Spring which was in
1883. "I was 23 when I married,
but don't think I hadn'tbeen ask-
ed. My husbandwas the seventhto
ask my hand In marriage and a
good thing too, for I'd set my cap
for the handsomeTexan. We were
married in 1873 and came to Big
Spring 10 years later to find two
dry goods stores and two hotels.
Blessyou, though, therewere nine
saloons," she laughs. ,

"We had dinner at home and it
was really a meal. Mr, Zinn be-
lieved in providing for a good din-
ner and that was usually his gift
to me, an abundanceof Christmas
goodies. The day was spent at
home with neighbors dropping in
for an afternoon visit By that
time toys could be bought in
stores, and when Santa brought
gifts to our children, there were
dolls for the girls and metal ani-
mals for the boys."

merFy Christmas

Happy fleiu year

Waal bettor QTtets? to

xpreet era deepest
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bar fe fer ? .

CAMP DAVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Brown
VA Miles on W. Highway

&

66
500 East3rd Phone1084

411 Jtfolan
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HUMBLE

CHANDLER ROGERS
Phillips Service Station

thankful

meaning. grateful
grate-

ful all,-we'- re

grateful
friends.

from
deeply--;

ITRAVIS 8rd aadGoHaa
CHARLEY BOYD, W. and fits.
RELERCE JONES,4th and Scurry Sts.

CHARLEY 10th and Scarry
LamesaDrive

FIELOS, 701 W. St
L. ROWE L. ROWE

To tach and all of our many friandt we

with io say, "Seaion's We
gratefully acknowledge the many courtesies

ui and the many evidencesof good
will that have mode our associationswith

you to enjoyable.

May you havea Seasonof greatjoy and
a New Year of Happinessand Health.

IV
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life
Hlffn

(jkristntas

H it were at possible,

would eachof you person

It's Christmastimeagain.
Never have we had to mack
to he for and never
has Christmas had so muck

WeTre for
our country and we're

for peace. Most
to be liviag

among our --To all of
you, all ot
sincereand.
ing . . . .
A VERYMERRT
CHRISTMAS

CARLTON, E. Mb
3rd Befl

JOHNSON, Sfa.
E. D. STEPHENS,

TED 3rd
O, AND MRS. C.

Greeting",..

shown

Iteif 1tKf

' !i n r
1 ' ' T '

I

all we

see

of

w.

i"M

ally, clasp your hand in a
friendly sortof way, andsay, "Merry Christmas!" At the some

time, we would expressour sincere thanks for all post favors,

and invite your continued patronageon thebasis ofour genuine)

Interest in your welfore and our desire to be of every service)

possibleto you during thecoming year.

Yfl are sorry we cannotseeeochof you Individually

and we want to convey, through this message,our heartfelt

appreciationof your friendships and to wish you all the joys of
the Christmas.Season

Langley-Ha-ll Lumber Co.
Phone1003
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MUM'S. PIG STAND

Phone9510
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to

all our

EST WISHES

The doorway to hospitality opens

theerfvily to admit the spirit of

Ckriatmoil We welcome aU our

friends to partaeof the many

joyovsgreetings we extendon this;

happy occasion.

6. F. WACKER
'" STORES
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AUTO SUPPLY
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Phone 308

Farmers Of Area Make Progress
In Conserving Soil. Resources
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CATTLE IIAJTE NO TROUBLE KEEPING FAT on the ffrass cover of the Gordon Stone place
(above). The cover wasmade possible throughthe best possible use of the rainfall. The Soil Con-
servation Service withStone in saving the moisture. Stone's holdings are In Howard,
Martin and Glasscockcounties.

Land owners and operators of
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion district arc rapidly joining a
national movement "by planning a
land-us-e program which, will put
an end to further waste of their
soil resources-Throug-h

the movement,farmers
and ranchers are working out their
own problems, administering their
own program based on local con
ditions andreceiving technical as-

sistancefrom the SCS in applying
and maintaining the program on
their land.

Good soil managementon both
farm and grassland is the key fo
the program, according to the
Board of Supervisors. The im-

portance of contour planting,, ter-
racing,and other mechanical fea-
tures are not minimized but the
first step is soil ' management if
high yields are to prevail, the
board further reveals.

To date, over 750,000 acres or
40 percent of the total area of
the district have been planned.

SmallShare
Of Vefs Use

52-2-0 Rights
(IP) Newsfeafures

WASHINGTON Only 51,000
veterans of World War II Jiaye
drawn their full quota of the $20
a week readjustment allowance
provided under the GI Bill' of
Rights.

. Under the law, veterans who
served ten or more months pay
draw the allowance1 for the maxi-
mum 52 weeks.Veterans who serv-
ed lessthan ten months but more
than 90 days may draw the allow-
ance (sometimescalled unemploy-
ment pay) a proportionately short-
er length of time.

The-51,00- 0 'who. have already ex-

hausted their R. A. benefits are
only about four-tent- hs of one per-
cent of the more than 14,000,000
World War II veterans, almost all
of whom are eligible; Of thosewho
actually began drawing allowances

soon, enough to have exhausted
themtheyare 2.2 pcrccni-.-

Actuaily few of the 14,000,000
could have exhausted their right
to the allowance. The demobiliza-
tion program was just getting un
derway a year ago and didn't
reach 'its peak until .midwinter.
Other veterans may now be well
on the way toward using up their
benefits:

To date the readjustment allow
ance program has cost taxpayers
1 3.--4 billion dollars. That's almost
half as much as the total cost of

the World War I veterans'bonus.
Last summer well over $100,000,-00-0

every month was paid & un-
employed veterans. W

To be eligible a veteran must be
out of work, looking for work and
able and willing to take any "suit-
able" job offered him.,

California has the lowest per-
centage of used-u-p benefits. Only
slightly more than one out of ev

'"&3ski

The combined coordinatedprogram
includes improvement of 473,000
acres of range land, 88 farm and
ranch ponds,35,000 acres of cover
crops,135,000acresof crop residue
management, 1,500 miles of ter-
racesconstructed that have a cross
section of 24-fee-t. base-widt- 15
inches high and a 4 foot crown
width, 10 irrigation system have
been installed and trial plantings
of introduced andnative grasses
have been madeon 50 acres.

New crops, such as Hairy Vetch,
Abruzzi rye, Balboa rye. windtex
barley, sweet sudan, alfalfa, ha
bam clover and Austrian winter
peas are being tried this year in
an effort to find adapted crops to
all soil types which will improve
soil fertility, control wind . and
water erosion and make possible
better land use and sustainedeco
nomic returns.

Many new tillage practices are
likewise being tried by district

Many farmers are in
terested' in trashy farming prac--

ery hundred veterans discharged
a year ago have' drawn the full-durati- on

allowance,
Tennesseehas the highest state

percentage.Almost five out of ev-

ery, hundred Tcnncsscans who
were veterans a year ago have
used--up the works.

But' the record shows that Ten-
nessee is far behind Puerto Rico.
Moffr than 40 percent of Puerto
Rican veterans who have been out
a year have used up their allow
ance. Low wage scales in Puerto
Rico arc given as onereason.

Largest single month's expendi-
ture in the program occurred in
April, when unemployed veterans
received $160,071,00. During the
first-wee- k in November the num-
ber actually drawing the allow-
ance fell below the. million mark.
Effects of the coalstrike and con-
sequent work stoppages may re-

verse,the downward trend.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPKING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COIMPANY.
A. L. COOPER and JOHN ?OE

Owners
Sale SuspendedDec. 25

REOPEN JAN. 1

1. 1. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types -

Electric & Gas Appliances
Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd

mvL. '. '- "- ,mw
JiVsIr Aisf g

Fhose1621

andaj,
- MERRY CHRISTMAS

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SHOP

Crawford Hotel Phone 740

tices, which will leave ah abun-
dance oforganic matteron or near
the soil surface to afford protec-
tion against the pounding of rain-
drops, will control wind erosion
and makes the soil more freely
permeable and controls excessive
soil, temperatures.

mww-- T
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OscarAwardsSir:
For Next March 13

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. If OP).

The Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences announced to-

day it will conduct its 19th annual
presentation of awards March 13.
The sceneshifts this spring to the
Shrine Auditorium, where 3,200
seats will be received for movie
folk and 3,500 will be sold to the
public. Increased attendancecaus-
ed the move from a theater.

Lake Superior is 1,300 feet deep
in some places.

MOVING
Packing - Shipping

andStorage
CRATING

CALL 1323
BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE

169 Nolan

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Eatraaet)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P.M.

May this eld fashioned Greeting
convey our

--SINCEREAPPRECIATION- -

Of your good will and patronage
and oureverywish for a mostbap

py and prosperousNew Year.

COLEMAN COURT

1
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AUTO CASUALTY

It's a pleasure,I insureyou

H. B. ReaganAgency

PHONE 515

Cft R I STMAS;CrJiEr

KMIPKIBHBbsUHKHKCPiss

' T all our goodJriendtuhom H49r7Cr
uxhav9 been'privileged to Qlln
" i -- 'i a BH MTBMD

ourjheartyjgoodwishes

fora Merry Christmasand

'a Happy New.Yearto yon
fry" w
land your, families

sKSsSsfS--
BsssKHeTHKJIiBssf '

'ajejg-J- '

May We See You

In 1947 .

f

Merrill Creighton
Consigneefor

MagnoliaPetroleumCorporatloa
Big Spring, Texas
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t At tMf Qukmu lim.'tlit MBployeec of'Texa Electric

S&rvkt Cotapmy mfmd to yon tmd aM our. friend our be withe

i tkt Smuom. Maajr Mp(yM wH b on tfie job m usual oa
CktkttM Day, to naW met that cheary lightabunt brightly lor
yu . . thatyou gatQuhtematuak utd Mews over your radio . .
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C 8. BLOM9HIELD, Manager
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Pkoa Tow Orders Early

w
Christmas

Flowers
Corsages, Pot

Plants and
Cut Flowers

Greeting
Cards

of All Kinds

CAROLINES
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
Mwadayt fa c than Just a couple of
werds the new tires, the new methods
el prrientlBir their life and many oth

K JP

&

and
-

114 E. 1640

teatteB awe teiperttnt than ever before.

CH any tee we believe that oar experience In this cia
aabe at ralee ta yea.

MSWeatSrd

TCEM.

Selberllni Dfatributors for 10 Years

isiiiB

SmtmmmmUmmmmmmimmm

Whhw

HESTER'S

Office'""'
Supplies.,1

Office

3rd Phone

Creighton Tire

MILK

Records

Co.

ICE CREAM

101

700

WnndK

CLEANERS

Ex-GP- s

Bring Your Service
Uniforms to For

Expert Dying
West 3rd St.

Props. Weatherly, - Kirby

SAND & GRAVEL
Saadaadgravel for every construction need from driveways to
building alrporta and highways.. No better materials in West

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Mr mh

TJs

1213

Tfa Farragos Kvstem enablesTon to

Midland Phone 1521

rvAiiiMBkEKil

lit, lower, set ana control impiemenra duius
by hydraulic power instead of muscle and-powe- r)

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LaateM Hhjhway Phone 938

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, FkM. SaaBlIes, fitractaral Steel aai Machine Shop
Werit IaclaalagWelding.
1591West 3rd - Phone972

l Meet Your Neighbor
at the

Lakeview Grocery& Market

No. 12000West Third

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway

"My electric muscles take
over much of the hack-breakin-g

labor in Big Spririg factories
and industrial plants. I'm
one of our city's busiest
workers."

--Reddy Kilowatt.

Phone

PHONE

88
E. 3rd

INhR

OS

If
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Lakeview Food
Aids Old Santa

"Stockings were hung by the
chimney with, care," with the as-

surance that they would be filled
with the best of goodies. Santa
CJaus knows that If his supplies
run short ho can stop at Lakevlcw
grocery number one for the finest
of stocking fillers.

Lakevicw's supplies of all kinds
of fruits ore of the most perfect
quality and the stocks are still
plentiful. To fill the toe of the
sock, there are nuts all varie-
ties including walnuts, almonds
and pecans. For the sweet tooth
there are those candles which al-

ways are synonymous with the
Yule season.

After the sockshave been emp-

tied and the presents have been
unwrapped the family can settle
down to the seriousbusinessof the
Christmas.dinner, which tradition- -

National Guard

Wanting Officers
Lieut Gen. Fred L. Walker,

commanding generalof the Texas
National Guard, has requested the.
city's assistancein locating officers
for the headquarters and head-quarte- rs

battery, eight motorized
field artillery group, which are to
be located' in Big Spring.

In a letter-t- City Manager B.
J. McDanlcl, Gen. Walker said the

.National Guard needed a lieuten-
ant colonel to be assignedas exe-

cutive officer, three majors, six
captains, and three first Heuten-.ant- s.

Two of the captainsareneed-
ed to furnish a motor officer and
a batterycommanderand commu-
nications officer, while first lieu-
tenants are neededto fill the posts
of chaplain, dental officer and
communications.

Age minimum for lieutenant
- colonels is 51, majors 46, captains

41, and first lieutenants 34. They
alsomust haveservedin the armed
forces for at least six monthsafter
Dec 7, 1941, ,

In southwesterndesertareas of
the United States h as 100
inches of water will dry up In a
year's time.

New Jersey has outlawed the
wearing of dangerous hatpins in
public places.

!

of

ROSES
FRUIT TREES

Acclimatized ta our growing
field.

IIEDGE PLANTS Llgastnua,
Amur Privet, Lodense, Cali-
fornia. '

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scarry Ph. 1888

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

Phone349
Flowers are the greatestexpres-
sion of affection and thought-fulnes-s

send them more often!

1701 Scurry

East

It's In The
i

We baVA fffil fnr irinr cinnltr
and livestock need.

FEED
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9G94

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.

a of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and

ALL With
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

and
Oil Field
DAY PHONE 270

PHONES 548 or 341

ally features a roast turkey.
can supply the birds by

order only for the basis for the
best dinner in years.

To bring out the true flavor of
the turkey there must' be compli-
mentary dishes, the ever
popular sauceand

dis-
plays offer a variety which provide
a fresh for every taste,
as well as the popular Irish potato
and the southern the
yam.

For those who, do not prefer tur-
key has a choice selec-
tion of hams for baking, and to
make the per-
fect, there are supplies of flavor-
ful sliced bacon.

gift still
has itemswhich would malte gifts
to delight anyone.Always popular
as a present at or any
other time are cigarets, and at

the supplies are varied
and stocks are good.

For the last minute
Lakevlew grocery Is the

best place, with stocks
and prices. The best
stop in town is at 2000 West Third
street.

Back In after a period
of curtailed activity during a
transfer of site and

Machine company today
is serving oilfield Industrial and
other on a wider basis
than even. .

At the helm of the concern, lo-

cated on US 80, just east of the
city, is R. G. Burnett a partner in
the old Machine com-
pany.

When the concern was obliged
to move with of its site
as apart of the veterans '

tra.ct, Burnett .becameowner and
the businesson the

east
An craftman in ma-chin- ie

work, repairand power unit
he is now serving the

needs ofthe areain ma-

chine tooling and 'emergency
of vital parts. In addi-

tion his staff continuesto
in of heavy mobile

and power units.
Burnett also is dealer for new

power units as well as
a stock of reconditioning units

with plenty of good,
service left In them. He is short-
ly to announcesome new

which will broad-
en the field of service to users of

power this
area.

t -X m

"Flowers by Wire

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

& for White Trucks
We do welding, body repairs, steam cleaning and
general of all types of tracks. We have a large stock
of parts and accessories.

FEEDS
Bag!"

Goodyear

BURRUS
TEXO

HAWKINS STORE

Coleman
Court

Comfortable, Com-
bining, Maximum

Apartments Private

BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY

Repair
Engines

TOTE

Lake-vie-w

Christmas

including
cranberry vege-

tables. Lakevlew's -- vegetable

vegetable

favorite,

Lakevlcw

Christmas breakfast

Lakevlew's department

Christmas

Lakevlew

Christmas

complete
reasonable

Burnett Machine

ServesPower,

Repair Needs'
operation

ownership-Burne- tt

Burnctt-Uh- l

acquisition
hosptial

highway.
experienced

rebuilding,

re-
placement

special-
ize rebuilding

stationary

maintain-
ing

dealer-
ship connections

mechanical throughout

Anywhere"

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales Service
aalatinff,

repairing

Highway
Tires

Unusually

We'KebuIId

shopping

customers

precision

economical

Big Spring

Pnone 1681

Venetian Blinds

1701 GEEGG

2032
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REAL SLEEPING COMFORT This quality goes Into every
mattress turned out by the Blr Spring Mattress Company,either
In new mattresses or in renewed and rennovated ones for Its
customers. Not only are the best materials obtainableput into
products of the company, bnt the know-ho- w which comes only
from years of experiencein the trade. Big Spring Mattressprod-
ucts carry the plus quality of skilled craftsmanship.

Texas Pros Prize --

To Be PostedAgain
DENTON. Dec. 24 UP). The

$1,000 Carr P. Collins award for
the beit Texas prose
written by a Texas writer, will
again be offered this year through
the Texas Institute of Letters,-- ac

Phone

MfS

107

of

244 245 404

mil

w

and

to by
Dr. L. H. of
TIL.

The award will be made next
fall the annual of the

of of
the first made this? year,
was Green Peytron, San Antonio,
for his book, "San Antonio, City
in the Sun."

Water drilled and Irrigation installed.
Distributors for McMillan SingFreeMotor Oil.

O. L. WILLIAMS
SALES &

1306 E. 3rd 0599 758

fil

BIG

bid

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We give carefnl to the
the the season and
many other to give you the BEST
results

303 E. 3rd Phone 8C9

THORNTON'S
WE DELIVER

ChoiceMcats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods ,

1005 Eleventh 1302

THOMAS EXCHANGE

Office
Main

BUTANE GAS
t--

S. M. Smith Butane
LamesaHwy.

INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
. . '

Equipment Lines
Phone. & SPRING Johnson

Miiiigrrf
Ij " 5Pmnc c pflPEH

; I
Linoleum
Glass

publication,

Measured Installed

9 Picture Framing
Art Supplies

PHONE 1181

Big Spring & PaperCo.

cording an announcement'
Hubbard, president

at meeting
Institute Letters. Winners

award,

Jet and Turbine

Pressure

WaferWell Pumps

wells Systems

SERVICE
Phone ResidencePhone

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

consideration fabric,
individual garment,

factors
obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

FOOD STORE

Place Phone

TYPEWRITER

Co.

MOTOR

pmnr

Paint

m

-- "BRoJWewByij

WmSKKSm.. BHH

Supplies
Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service
Paint and Body WoQc

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd
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CraftsmanshipIs
Key To Quality
Skilled workmanship is a con-

spicuousquality that is readily ap-

parentIn all products markotcd by
the Big Spring Mattress company,
811 West Third street- The firm offers residents of the
Big Spring area a service that has
proved itself in popularity and
continues to gain public approval
day byday.

People everywhere have become
more consciousof good mattresses,
and purchasing tastes now are a
far cry from "the good old days"
when ornate beds and bedding
were preferredover comfort. How-
ever, the modern construction of
mattresses gives current purchas-
ers a maximum amount of comfort
as well as style.

The Big Spring Mattress com-
pany is equipped to manufacture
all types of mattresses that can
be found on the market, and they
also can take care of custom ord-
ers.

And protection of health Is not
slighted at the Big Spring Mat-
tress company, where a complete
sterilizing unit has beenin opera

McDonald
Motor

Company
Sfudebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
206 Johnson St.

Main
14

811 3rd

Spring, Texas

tion for some time. The steriliser
subjects the mattress materials t
intense heat, which Is the surest
method known for destroying
harmful germs.

In addition to manufacturing
new mattresses, the. Big Spring.
Mattress company offers a coss-plet- e

repair service. They can re-

condition any type, of mattress. In-

cluding lnnerspring, and restore
the usedarticles to their original
Sty- -

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

sFir Auto

Casualty- Life
New UsedCars

Financed

304 Scarry Phase 531

A
YEAR ROUND

Shell Products

Get The Job

112 2nd

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Brands
1201 11th Place Ph.102

SPRING HARDWARE

117-11- 9

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor BearingService
Howard Lester, Dewey Phclan and D. Lovelace.

Owners and Operators'
1605Scurry Phoae144

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

For

Jam Up Job

Done!

Wesfex Oil Co.
W.

Selection
Advertised

BIG CO.

Phone

Bendlx

Zenith
Radios

and Co.

211 East Third Phone471
U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

ft

Willie

SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisement"

We specialize in renovationof Inner Spring andBox
Mattresses. New Mattressesmadeto order.

West Phone1764

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service built upon years of service...a frita-l- y

counsel In hours ofneed.
S06 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 17S

co$

Uln

EIE

ff

OCTANE

Big

(SHELM

STOP AT
THE SIGN

, OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

Ojsden Petroleum Corp.

r
Big

ne7T

III j



FILMS DEVELOPED
ay Service

PlatDnw Leesta At
Jferrto Ss-ate- Fur's Fee.

Stealry Hardware, Allea
Grec Mett's News

JL E. Beaver, 5W Nelaa
GenreApt

Puckttt & French
Architect Mad Eeffeeer

Salts M7 Fetrelftai BM.
Phase747

ATTENTION
BUSINESS MEN AND BUILDERS

Tke werM'z ateet aeaattfalFLUORESCENTLIGHT FIXTURES
afreet fremfactory to yea. SevenDay Delivery. A flxtare fee
every perjeee. Beautlfal few 4--49 Watt Fixtare frea 3I a

a. l. Mcdonald
Pboae16 Write or Wire '

Bex 117, O'Dsanell, Texas

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING

447 RUNNELS PRONE IN

SAVE MONEY!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ",

SPECIAL PRICES

ON ALL BODY AND FENDER WORK

AND PAINTING

FLENTT OF SEAT CX)VEES FOR ALL MODELS

HE US FOR FREEESTIMATES

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
UlgSpriig

M BaaaattaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

atartBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaePy

117 Westlet

Phone S77

We Have Ah Exclaslve
Dealershipla

Ltddy Shop-Mo- dt Boots
All Sizes

HeadTooled Belts amd Billfolds

Silver sad Gold Boeklea '

Hand-Toole-d Watch Bawk

Batch'sModtrn Shot Sriop
18 W. TUri Aerew Fren Cevrt Xease

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FORTOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Cojm Im or Cafl for a FreeEstimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
From VS

MOW COMHtfi TO TOW . . .

THE NEW
HOOVER CLEANER

Deliveries have startedon the new Hoover Cleaners.
Yoall betemnenewHooverssoon,aodon t oecome

impatient and bay just -- any cleaner." xoau De

easier and qaicker; roar rags and carpets

ber, Hoover is the cleanerwoaaenpre-
fer 2 to 1 overanyothermake.

Come is today and order yor
new Hoover.
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Jap Heir-Appare-nt

Called TalentedLad
By RUSSELL BRINES

TOKYO, Dec 24. (ft The
chubby little, boy who 1st sched-

uled someday to Inherit the throne
of Japanhas won the "genuine af-

fection" of, his American teacher
in the less than two months she
has beenon the job.

Mrs. iEIIzabeth Gray Vinlng of
Philadelphia, first American and
first woman ever to Instruct a
member of the JapaneseImperial
Family, said in an interview that
she had found considerabletalent
la little Crown Prince Aklhito.

The heir-apparen-t' to the Ja-
panese crown observed his 14th.
birthday yesterday (Dec. 23). He
will be 13, by the American sys
tern, but the Japanesecount the
date of birth as the first birthday.

As oneof theprince's threeEng-
lish tutors, Mrs. Vinlng meetshim
twlee aweeloin the;chllly, harren
scnoouroom at picturesque Kogane,
site of the new Peers'school, sev
eral miles outside Tokyo.

She also teachesEnglish to 127
other sonsand daughtersof Japan's
nobility and says these youngsters
seemmuch the sameas children in
other lands.

Mrs. Vinlng expects In time to
give her students the full back-
ground of American history and
customs and the principles of
democracywhich will after radical-
ly their once-predestlh- lives.

Although she avoids compari-
sons, it is apparent that she re-
gards the crown prince as her star
pupil, but he had to earn that dis-
tinction without'any special privil-
eges becauseof rank.

. "I am genuinely fond of him,"
she says simply. "He is alert, in-

tentand hasa good approachto his
studies. He also has a sense of
humor."

When Mrs. Vinlng, arrived in
Yokohama in mid-Octobe- Ja--

Thomas Retiring
From AAA Post
After 10 Years.

L. H. Thomas retires from the
office of county AAA committee
chairman Jan.1 after having serv-
ed .in that capacity for the past
ten years.

Thomas alsoactedashead of the
Howard County War board during
the war years and he 'dedicated
unlimited time and effort to loth
jobs gratuitously, despite the fact
that he had-- his own Interests to
look after.

He also managed to find, time
to serve on the Transportation
committee during the years, of
strife. .

A residentof Howard county for
many years,Thomasfarmed in the
vicinity of Vincent and Center
Point prior to migrating to his
presentlocation near Moore.

He was not a candidate for re-
election on last month's'ballot His
successorwill be Willis Winters,
long time, residentof Vincent

Pftnty Mistletoe
At Tht LastMinute

If in your last-minu- rush to
attend to Christmas shopping, you

e

have overlooked that sprig of
mistletoe, do not despair.

Mistletoe abounds in this area,
and there is enough in Howard
county for a carload of Yuletide
kisses.

A quick trip down any adjacent
country' Jane traverse'd by draws
and ereek bottoms will yield a
good supply. In general, mistletoe
may be found In hackberry groves,
and in some areas mesqulte and
other trees sport heavy growth of
the leathery, green leaves and
white berries.

It's one decoration that costs
only a little time, gasoline and
perhaps climbing. ,
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paneseofficials failed to meet,her
and' she had to get an American
friends to give her a ride to Tokyo.

Since then, however, she says
shehasbeentreated"wonderfully."
There as been no evidence of un-
friendliness by otherteachers,nor,
shesays,has therebeenany resent-
ment by her boy pupils, despite
their early training in the belief
that women were incompetent

The tall widow with the spark-
ling eyes left, her home in Ger--
mantown, Philadelphia, on three
weeks' notice. Her new1 home is a
comfortable two-stor-y stuccoed
house in the Tokyo suburbs..The
Japanesegovernment supplies her
with household servants, a secre-
tary and an automobile.

For her high-bor- n pupils, Mrs.
Vinlng has a schoolwhich is bare-
ly furnished andwhich has become
increasingly 'cold as winter ad
vances.
"The children have an amazing

resistance," she says. "Some days'
I have been quite chilly evenwith
extra clothing, but thecrown prince
and theothersdon!t seemto mind."

For one hour a week Aklhito is
a member of Mrs. Vinlng's regular
English language class,,which she
says "is conducted along entirely
democratic lines." For an addition-
al hour she tutors the prince pri-
vately. They converse entirely in
English, which she says necessari-
ly is still "quite elementary."

Even so Aklhito is more ad-

vanced than his fellow-pupi- ls asa
result of this extra hour's instruc-
tion and the tutoring he gets from
an Englishman and an English-speakin- g

Japaneseto broaden his
"feel" for the language.

Mrs. Vinlng says all her stud-
ents are particularly interestedin
picture-book- s which the brought
from America. At presentthey are
learning the English .captions un-

der a children's story of Lincoln.,
Aklhito lives in a special house

provided for him at the school,
butspendsmost of his. time is the
dormitory where he and the other
boys are fed.

"I can see nospecial privileges
given to him by the otherstud-
ents," she says."The crown prince
joins the otherboys in their games.
and I think he. is quite skillful in
tennis and table tennis."

While Mrs. Vinlng. consciousof
the responsibilities of her pob, is
careful to avoid anything which
might be misconstrued; she says
that she believes the Japanese
have much to offer the western
world, including "thir love of
beauty and simplicity of living."

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building
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Limited Number of
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- CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location .

Quality Cleaning
911 Johnson Fkena 123
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ml ,51 1 Have safe gleaming floors

Only LIN-- X Self Polishing

M

Company

"""
Waxdriesto a lustrous
anti-sli- p finish without
rubbing or pbltshiag.
Plus addedwear and
stain protection
for your floors.

SOLD AT HARDWARE PAINT GROCERY

DRUG'VARIETYAND DEPARTMENT STORES
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792
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Salvation Army's
Old Timt Music

Is Best-Like- d

, DALLAS, Dec 24 (ff), The Sal-
vation Army has streamlined Its
street music with, phonographs
and.amplifiers, but when the trum-
pets and trombonestoot the dimes
and quartershit the metal drum
a lot faster.

Major V. ,M. Sansycklc, '38-ye-

veteran in the service explained--on
one of Dallas' busiest corners to-

day that: 'These records run on
and on, long after a man gets too
tired to blow a horn but a real live
Salvation Army band can still col
lect a lot more money."

Thatfactwasdemonstratedwhen
Brigadier Charles H. Dodd, the
army's state commander, walked
up with a brass trombone. He was

Western Insulating
- Company

HomeIhsuIatloR

Air ConditlonlBg

WeatherStripping

207 .Austia Phone,325

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Iastruments
Piano and SheetMusk

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala Phase856

HNT " INBBBBBBBMiltNllsMITLB

Wheel Alignment Is Oar
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

491 E. 3rd Phene 412
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followed Maj. Carl" Cone who
carried accordion and Adjutant
William Pyke and Robert Tritton,

layman, both whom, had cor-

nets.
The phonograph turned

and Dodd and the other musicians
swung Into "Jingle Bells,"

the microphone Major Van-syck-
le

explained, that Salva-
tion Army still biggest
brlnger good cheer
world and that this Christmas will

biggest ever.
The trickle contributions

grew into steady stream pass-
ing crowds slowed hear the
music
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JHe True
Ib accordance with a Christmas Eve cus--.

tea&t many years standing. The Herald carries
the clerieus story e--I peace on earth and good
will taward sacn. as' continued in the first 14
verses ef the GesBdr according; to Saint Luke:

And it cameto passin thosedays that
there went out a decree from Caesar
Augustus, that all the world should be
taxed.

And all went to be taxed, every one
into his own city.

And Josephalso went up from Galilee,
out of the city of David, which is called
Bethlehem,xxx

And'so it was, that, while they were
there, the days were that
she should be delivered.

And she brought forth her first-bor- n

son,andwrapped him in swaddling clothes,
and laid him in a manger;becausethere
wasno room for them in the inn.

Tht Nation Today James

Yule Buying
By FANCIS M. LeMAY

.SuhsiKaUar for JanesMarlow
WASHINGTON, , (P) Santa

Claus and Uncle Sam ire In ca-

hoots hi ivhat may well be the na-

tion's biggest buying spree.
Santa is spreading Christmas

cheer. And Uncle Sam is rolling
1b the tax dollars, becausethe war-
time exciserates still prevail.

Tor every dollar you spent . on
Jewelry, furs, perfume or luggage
for Christmas 'gifts, you paid 20
tents to the federal treasury.

If you set yourself or a friend
wp to a quartof liquor, your Uncle
Sain got a dollar or more of what
you paid for It, depending on the
proof.

You and your friends who are
Christmas visiting back to the old
home town, on train, plane or bus,
had 15 percentadded to the ticket
price, and this was forked over
to the treasury.

If you telephone a Christmas
greeting there the long distance
toll gets 25 percentadded for the
tax kitty.

It just happensthat Uncle Sam
pecks anextrawad of doughwhen
Santa spreadsthe Christmasspirit,
for the excise levies prevail ihe
year 'round.

These toes,affecting many oth-

er purchases and services, will
yield billions of dollars this year..
A lot of folk in and out of Con-
gresswould like to. easeup on the
high excises.

If the lawmakers decideto seta
definite date for the cutbacks, as
provided in the 1943 law, here's
what would happen:

Liquor the excisewould drop
from $9 a gallon, to S6. .

Jewelry, furs, luggage and toilet
preparations a drop from 20
percentof the retail salesprice to
10. percent

Admissions from 1 cent for
each five cents to 1 cent for each
20 cents.

Cabarets from 20' percent to
I percentof take.

Long distance tolls , from 25
percent to 20; local telephone
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bills 15 to 10.
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throughout .New Year. '

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

PhoneS90

And there were the same country
shepherdsabiding the field, keeping
watch over their flock by night.

And, lo, angel Lord came
upon them,and glory the Lord shone
round about them; and they were sore
afraid. .

. And the angel unto them. Fear
not, for, behold,! bring good

great joy, which shall people
For unto born this day city

David a Savior,which Christ the Lord.
And this shall a sign unto you;

shall find the babewrapped swaddling
clothes,lying a manger.

suddenly there was with the angel
a multitude the heavenly host praising
God,andsaying:

Glory God highest, and on
earth peace,good will toward ,

percent
Transportation persons

percent

Ha! Boyle's Notebook

A
NEW YORK, Dear "Santa

Claus,
friends won't,

will, old-time- r.

yourself. Modernize. Shave
thoso unsanitary whiskers,
.climb flannel

buy yourself dinner
clothes. whipping those
reindeer, doesn't

yourself supersonic
chariot.

Most pep-
permint candy business.

sewed you're
losing grownups.

You've inventory
streamline stock.

something
rfiAnifA oramnTe

of

Frank Sinatra:
Mohandas Ghandl pin-

striped
John Lewis burning

eyebrow warmer.
Ingrid Bergman telephone

number Gramery
trac-

tor.
Ladies waitlng--wha- l they're

waiting -

Lana Turner
sweaters,please).

Tommy Manville commuta-
tion ticket Reno. -

Hirohito a 'Twilight
Gods."

Doug MacArthur
gold braid.

veterans anything
world they need.

National Association
Manufactures erector

Henry

-

"

v

Big Spring, Texas

ah'd

Peace,

Will for oil: Si

his warm'good

'brighten

hoping

!yov getTyoufT full quota his

'thoicesl you happy

the
.

the the
the

said
you tidings

you the

And

the
men.

iro'.ji

But nobody around Capitol Hill
can sny for certain how or when.
these exciseswill be trimmed.

Henry Kaiser any car,
Hollywood criticism.-Th-e

radio criticism.
My wife patience.
My landlord (he's throwing, me

out) a hair shirt.
A new landlord me! me! me!
Harry Truman earmuffs.
Joe Louis some competition.
Joe Stalin Ditto.
The high cost of living a greas

ed toboggan.
My mother a nosegay of for- -

tff and an evergreen re--

membrance.
Happy Chandler aMexican bel-

ly laugh. ,
Greta Garbo lend her to me.

She said she wants to be a loan.
And, no" kidding on this one,

Santa,for the people-o-f this weary
earth mutual' understanding and
endlesspeace.They've got it com-
ing.

Yours at the wishing well,
HAL BOYLE.

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490 Kcs.

"

TUESDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition -

6:15 Elmer Davis '
'

6:30 News !x' ,

6:35 Sports News :'"
6:40 JazzJamboree
7:15 Serenadefor You
7:30 Santa ClausRides Again
8:00 Musical Manhattan
8:30 Christmas Carols
0:30 Serenadein Swingtime

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 The Gift of Little Shepherd
10:30 Christmas Calendar
11;00 News
11:Q5 Service from Cathedral of

St John the Divine
12:00 'Sign Off

WEDNESDAY MORNING
6:00 Sign On
6:00 Hill Billy Music
6:30 Musical Clock
6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange .;
7:15 Religion in Life .
7:30 News
7:45 Sonsof Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club . v.9:00 My True Story
9:25 Hymns of All Churches.. .

9:45 Listening Post " t
10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood ;

" '
10:30 Kellogg Home Edition,,
10:45 Ted Malone
11:00 Kenny Baker Show .

11:30 Dr. Swain . , ,
11:35 Downtown Shopper '
11:55 Collins Drug Show - - ,

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man on Street tl.
12:15 Bing Sings - '

12:30 Banner Headlines .
12:45 SongsYou Know and'Xove
1:00 Walter Kiernan ' t'

1:15, Radio Bible Class
1:30 Jut Baker
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladies be Seated--
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 Afternoon Devationsi' , ,,

2:45 Cugat Time
3:00 Thanksgiving This Christmas
3:15 Christmas Calendar -

3:30 Christmas Carols
3:45 Platter Party
4:45 Christmas Carols .

-.

5:00 Terry and the Pirates , ,i
.5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armystrong

Christmas Carols ''5:45 .... -

,.'- -

.WEDNESDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 .Raymond Swing
6:30 Southwestern News -.

6:35 Sportscast
6:40Jazzjamboree '.-

7:15 Carols around the World
7:30 Music of Manhattan
8:00 Ann .Scotland act
8:30 Pot of Gold
9:00 Bing Crosby
9:30 Serenadein Swingtime
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines

10:15 Moonlight Mood
10:30 Gems for Thought
10:35 Clyde McCoy Orch. , are
11:00 News --

11:05 Ted Wecms
11:30 Dezl Arnez Orch.
11:55 News
12:00 Sign Oft
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Broadway JackO'Brian

Gleason Is

NEW YORK Jackie Gleason
has run a strangely "wide
gamut of acting styles" . . , at first
an insulter with the old 18 Club
gang, headed1 by the late Jack
White. Jackie was grabbed by

Funny

films, and turned. Into a gangster wicn opens his month, seats more
actor, returned to Broadway for than 500 and will have rqtail de-t-he

thoroughly low comedy lead pjrtrnents as well as food service.
Jn "Follow the -- Girls, was
graoDca again uy nuuwuuu
sat out his contract, well paia
for doing nothing. . . . He re--
turned to the bigger saloons as a
high-salarie- d single act and now
coes into Billy Rose's Diamond
Horseshoe, marking a startling
change In policy for the bantam
Billy, who always has been
known as a fellow who prefers
low-salar- y acts to the upwards of

"four-figur- es weekly which he must
pay the fat Jackie.
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the celebrity

some

his by run- -

ball In his

Reds Publish
Elliott's Book

24
said the

"As He Saw It,?' In the

RIP RATMCQST

"I will that at the Stable, the guest of
zoom him to stardom, he's honor will not be chosen because
cinch," Billy, in commenting 0f his prominencein the Broadway

his new comic. "He funny in whiri, for his inconsequence,
Broadway tradition." The winner of this

was all honor was "Commodore
Broadway has saying for gentleman renowned in
good while. The heroi&figured rjaIu0n Runyon circles fel-Jack-ie,

one of best dressedfat ow who work,
in business,
fatty at that, cinch In

my book

THE Stem about
entertainment who

plunking
certain beverage.

doesn't touch
stuff. Skywriting plane
quick of Thanksgiv--

lng Spon--

questionable

gimmick

MOSCOW,

by another It the Russian languageearly next
"Fine' over the Victory The late president's son gave

Float as It Broadway. Prime-- Stalin
Bert had copy of the Saturday

his burglarized, including night. The decision to publish the
cash and some old and quite use-- in Russian,was earlier,
less releases. The bur-- It was

ACROSS 15. Goddess oft American
senator It NIcnt before

C. Public con-
veyance- an event
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65. Novel DOWN
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larse river 2. Assessment
rating
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6. Light bed
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

What They
WASHINGTON. After a care-

ful check of highly reliable au-

thorities, the Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d

is able to publish the
following Christmas list. It reveals
what the great and neargreat are
hoping to get or else should get

in their Christmas stockings.
Here's hoping Santa Claus is

good to them!
Harry Truman a note in his

slocking asks for fewer strikes,
full production, a four-ye- ar sub-
scription of men's wear.

Eleanor Roosevelt a 28-ho-

day.
Secretary of the Treasury John

Snyder that a certain columnist,
Werd Nosraep, spelled backward,
would get him for six months.

Secretary of Labor Lew Schwell-enbac-h

oh, to be back in Spo-

kane! After a year at hard labor,
the laundry businesslooks good to
Lou..

Secretary of War Bob Patterson
whisperedto Santathathewasn't,

choosy; there are nine jobs which
Interest him all on the Supreme
Court of the United States.

Republican Chairman Carroll
Recce a seasonpass to the May-

flower Hotel barber shop.
New speaker Joe Martin two

dozen unbreakable gavels and a
good crystal ball.

Jlmtny Byrnes that Stalin
would stop stalling, and that peace
may come to stay.

Presidential Military Aide Harry
Vaughan Bourbon and Branch
water.

Several hundred bureaucrats
please Santa! Swipe the pruning
knife of Rep. John Tabcr, chairman
of the House Appropriations com-

mittee.
' Secretaryof Agriculture Ande-

rsonmay all farm lobbyists 'go
home for good.

Secretary of Commerce Harrl-ma- n

may the anti-tru- st laws be
repealed.

Bernard Baruch If Santawould
only send me the combination to
Gromyko's mind and Molotov's
brain!

ChesterBowls a fair Democra-
tic party primary in Connecticut

Chief Justice Fred Vinson 526
delegates to the next. Democratic
convention.

Senator Bob Taft bigger and

Texas Today

Something
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

Everywhere you turn Christ-
mas spirit!

Even in Houston's poorer sec-

tion a Panhandler walked Into
store, carefully examined

the available vintages, was asked
by the shopkeeperif he wanted'ihe
usual potion.

"Naw," said the Panhandler,
"Give me something real good
about forty-nin- e cents a bottle."

A Denlson woman returning
home by train from Houston was
talking. Shesaidshe'dlike to have
enough money to stand In a toy
store and buy a toy for every kid
that came in and just looked, but
didn't have the money to buy.

A man sittlne oDDOsite her got
up. He said he felt the sameway.
And handedher a $100 bill.

"I have a little extra money.
Take this and do what you said
you'd likcto do. Justsay It's from
an OklahomaSanta Claus."

Christmas joy has come and
gone for Robert Cherry of Denl-

son He got a brand new Ford se-

dan. He drove home, parked it in
the garage,and the next morning

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are qualified to- - all auto-
motive and commercial en-

gines. Body building, painting
Steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public, drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Biff Sprins'

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Want For
"better, gallups-- polls.

SenatorJohn Bricker "How can
I keep my big mouth shut!"

The Garron Brothers a hung
jury.

Ambassador O. Max Gardner
some knee breeches(football legs
should not be hidden).

Senator Elmer Thomas of Okla-
homa bigger and better tips on
the cotton market for his wife's
trading ".account, of course.

Senator Bob La Follctte Any
old thing to keep a good brain
busy.

Congressman John Rankin A
dozen slightly stale red herrings to
draw across democracy's trail.

Economist Bob Nathan A little
anonymity.

Henry Kaiser A few more cars
off the assembly line at Willow
Run.

Postmaster General Bob Han-ncg- an

another Rooseveltor a rea-
sonably accurate facsimile there-
of.

Ed Paul Harold Ickcs scalp.
Harold Ickes Ed Pauley's head

on a silver platter.
SenatorVandenbcrg permission

to stay away from International
conferencesfor at least"six months.

Senator Theodore "the man"
Bilbo fewer probes and mora
drcamhouscs.

Labor Leader Bill Green A Ca-

bana in Havana.
GcncrosoPope to find the New

York cop who befriended him
when ho was a homelesswaif In
Manhattan 45 years ago.

Paul Porter a simple Greek-Americ-an

dictionary.
Leon Henderson a mlRSon Ha-

vana cigars' and a good rhumba
band.

Ed Pritchard a wedding ring.
, Secretary of the Interior Cap
Krug a chance to slug John L.
Lewis.

Senator Tonl Connally "Take
me home to the range." '

v

Roy Howard a pair of Adder's
elevated shoes-Whi- te

House Jester George Al-

len a few dozen.Industrial direc-
torships and 'a tip on the horses
at Hialeah.

Handsome Clark . Clifford a
charge accountat the town's lead-
ing tailor. He already knows, a
haberdasherwelL

it was, gone. Somone had stolen

It (Later It was found wrecked In
Tennessee).

The oldest Christmas tree orna-
ments in Llano are believed to be
those bclonginc to Mr. and Mrs.
T..W. Norton-- Some of the rare de-

corations .are, 44 years old, and
have been usedevery year since
1902, when they were put up on

HOLLYWOOD (IP). Dick
Powell makes this amazing state-

ment: Actors arc overpaid.
This may sound odd coming

from a stalwart members of the
ScreenActors Guild, but Dick told
me many stars would be smart to
take a cut-i- n salary. He explained
why:

"Apparently fewer pictures are
going to be made next year. And
It looks as though the movie busi-ncs- s,

which has already dipped a
little, is due for a slump. That
means that production costs arc
going to have to come down. And
salaries for stars have skyrocketed
completely out of proportion."
Example: Gary Cooper getting

By MICKEY BACH

Bt --A

C
SWEET OR PLEASANT TO THE
EAR: MELODIOUS: ALSO,

SOOTHING OR AGREEABLE

1W. Chicago Timeline, n-i-f

JAIMES

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

Christmas

Good For The Holiday

Rcconvertcr John Steelman
Lew Schwellehbach's resignation.

Secretary of the Navy Jimmy
Forrcstal any job Jimmy Byrnes
isn't using.

Senator Albcn Barkley (from all
of us) Years and years of good
cheer.

Senator Cowboy,Glen Taylor
a mortgage-fre-e home 'neath the
capitol dome.

Mike the doormanat the May-
flower a few good tips on the
stock market

Senator Wherry of Nebraska
one newspaperman who would
take him seriously.--

Scnator Curley Brooks of Hl
Inos a long life for CoL Robert
McCormick of the Chicago Tri-bu- ne

without whom, he would be
nothing.

General Douglas MacArthur
full-dres-s parade down Fifth Ave-
nue.

Asst Sec of State Bill Benton
to hear theRed Army chorus sing
the Star SpangledBanner.

Sen. Jim Mead of New York
his old job back, some way, some-
how.

JohnL. Lewis a few more law-
yers. Seven weren't enough.

Attorney General Clark a
chance to send John Rogge t
survey China.

Herbert Swope a picture of the
Duke of Windsor, so hell reconize
him next time. '

Former Vice President Henry
Wallace a friendlier press and
100,000 moro subscribers to the
New Republic.

Asst. Postmaster General Gael
Sullivan the Mayoralty of Chi-
cago.

Supreme Court Justice Frank
Murphy aArife.

Supreme Court Justice Bui
Douglas a roof over ' his head.

Senator Joe Ball of Minnesota
the friendship of labor and the

U. S. Chamber of Commerce aH
at the same time.

The Republican Party more-powe-r

and less responsibilty.
" The Democratic Party patience

and victory in '48.
AU of us Peace,Prosperity and

Happiness..
(Copyright, 1946, by the BeU

Syndicate, IncJ

their daughter's first Chrfstaui
tree.--

a

Cpl. Raymond Turner ef Sa
Antonio spent(aIot of his spar
time in Europe'thinking about th
Alamo City. He "talked about it
a lot He braggediof course.

So it's only"natural that hi
Christmas card this year, one. h
made himself, show the Alamo.
He's mailing it to1 his buddies--

$30,00 plus for "Cloak and Daf-gcr-."

The smart thing for an actor
to do these days, Dick explained
between scenes of "Assigned t
Treasury," "is to hi
contract at less money, BUT foe
a longer term." That Would pro-

vide insurancefor the stormy days
ahead.

He cited how acting wageshave
zoomed. "An actor has to work
hard to get up to $25,000 a picture,
thenhe hasto struggle-t-o $50,000,"
he said. "Then he's over the hump
and moves upwards by the 25
thousands." Note Powell earned
$150,000 on his previous film.
"Johnny O'clock."

Stars will have to weigh Dick's
advice Individually, since the only
ones who worry about how much
they are paidare themselves,their
relatives and their agents.

The rummy sessionsAbbot and
Costcllo play every secondon th
set when they're not before tha
camera, is now a three-gam- e af-

fair so they can win or lose faster.
Anywhere from $5 to $85 a game
. . . Sonny Tufts' skiing hasbeen
snowedunderby Paramountwhich,
told him to lay off until he finish-
es "Blaze of Noon" . . .. how would
you like a chance to order your
wife around? Hume Cronyn will
direct Jessica Tandy ta "Portrait
of Madonna" at the actor's lab.

FOR

SERVICE

see

JessieJ.Morgan
InsuranceAgency

Ellis Bldr. 15K E. 2
PheselWS

Best Livestock -

Market
In WestTexas

Plenty buyers for all cTvmw rf
cattle.
Really equipped ta haBeyetr
livestock.

Sale Every Taessber
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All-O- ut Offensive'Stiirmish k
Foreseen
Herm Wedemeyer
5ael's Threat
HOUSTON, Dec 24. ()--: The

Engineers of Georgia Tech and
Galloping Gaels of St. Mary's of
California today were preparing
to. take quick looks at their Christ-

inas gifts before heading for the
southwest and Houston where the
two highly rated offensive elevens
will clash in the Oil Bowl classic
New Year's Day. -

Georgia Tech is to move Into
Houston Thursday to enable a full
week of practice be-

fore meeting Herman Wedemeyer
and company. The Gaels are to
arrive Sunday morning.

Although Coach Bobby Dodd'S
jolfJen tornado from Georgia evi-
dently will .go into the game as
favorite, thie records of the two
teams on offense indicate a close
battle . and a battle of high
coring variety for each club.
Tech averaged 24.3 points In

ten contestsduring regularseason,
while St. Mary's averaged26.2 in
eight tilts. Each lost two "games,
Tech to Tennessee and Georgia
and St Mary's to UCLA and Cali-

fornia.
Georgianasran up 243 points to

their opponents 108. The Can--f

ornlans totaled 210 against119.
With the Gaelspossessingsucha

star as Wedemeyer and Georgia
Tech having a group of steady
backs headedby Dinkey Bowen at
full and Frank Broyles at quarter,
the strength- - of the lines of the
two teamsmay be the 'determining
factor for the winner.

In that connection, Tech has
two linemen who have rated

selections this year.
Paul Duke, thecenter, has been

selected on a majority of the All-Sf- ar

teams, while tackle Robert
Davis, a r, was named
on the New "York Sun's

group.
The visiting players will have a

taste of Texas hospitality, as ar-

ranged bythe sponsoringQuarter-
back Club of Houston. Included
will be rodeos and tours of the oil.
cotton and industrial' wonders of
the Houston area.

Eddie Dyer, managerof the St.
Xouls Cardinals,will participate In
the program at the OH Bowl
gridiron party after the game.
Awards will b presented at the
dinner, to be held at San Jacinto
Jnn on the battle ground where
Texaswon its independence.

CAGE RESULTS
Kentucky 75, Baylor 34.

THOEP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

Ph.56

J09Emuiels
w

For Kent

311 Runnels

m

Houston

Kentucky Again Rules
SoutheastCageRoost

ATLANTA, Doc. 24. UP) With Kentucky already occupying its
perennial role of favorite, the other 11 SoutheasternConferencebas-

ketball teamsarc getting set for their annual scrap over secondplace.
The Wildcats have won the title so many times eight out of 13,

including the last three that the runner-u-p position has 'become
quite a covetedhonor.

It appeared for a time thatTu--

lane. with several prewar stars
back in action, including Alex
Athas, who led the conference in
scoring in 1044 and made the all-st- ar

.team, would "be a threat for
the title. But the Wildcats and
Tulane openedthe league'ssched-
ule at Lexington Nov. 30 and the
Wildcats won going away, ',5-3-

Kentucky can start a team of
players who made
honors in past seasonsand have
several brilliant stars left over,
Including Jack Tingle, Ken Camp-
bell, Bob Brannum, Ralph Beard,
Wallace Jones.That quintet aver--'
ages six feet three, and all made
the all-st-ar team In recentyears.

Add to them, big Alex Groza; a
six, sevencenter, who entered the
Army in 1944 at the height of
a brilliant season. All told. Coach
Adolph Rupp has 15 veterans on
hand, plus'eight outstanding fresh-
men. Lossesfrom lastyear'ssquad
ire negligible in view of the re-
turning veterans especially
Groza and Brannum.

Louisiana State, with
the same team which last year

reached the finals against Ken
tucky in the annual tournament,
appears an able contender..Ala--
bama, aided by three stars from
1943, Jim Homer, Charley Erwin
and J. F. Sharp, is' also expected
to make a creditable showing.
Homer was second in scoring in.
the conferenceduring 1943.

Georgia Tech also looms as 4
potential threat with a half dozen
prewar stars back, including, Dick
Collier,, who led the conference
scoring in 1945;' Frank Broyles, a
star .of 1944 and 1945, and Wes
Paxson, in 1944.
Broyles twice was chosen on the
all-st- ar second, team.

Improvement all along the line
is promised for every team, in
view of the returning stars" and
enrollment of prep school stand-
outs who went from the campus
into armed "service.

Most of the teams plan sched-
ules of from 20 to 30 games,with
about a dozen or more conference
tilts included. The annual tourna
ment is set for Louisville on Feb.

ch 1..
Besides Tulane and Kentucky,

Mississippi, MississippiState, LSU,
Florida. Georgia and Kentucky

Old ianta --

Couldn't : 2ct

05k Mote!

If we could turn old Santa loose,'with in-

structions'to be good to each
of those who have beenso vof
us, we believe the jolly old
would have a difficult time in getting
around" this year.

That's why we are so anxious to extend
our sinceregood wishesto all, and to
wish for you and yours all .the joys and

that you so richly deserve.

TEXAS CLUB

VaiW'v

ijm:m

In

particularly

thoughtful
gentleman

happiness

Big Spring

mk

Bowl

BE' 8hhK' .fay iuSHBhhYsn

liBJiBK .. mk iaH

ALEX ATHAS
. . . Sparks Tulane

opened early" in December, and
Auburn, Vanderbilt, Georgia.Tech
and Alabamafollowed.

Grid Bribe Trial
May Be Postponed

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 J?). Al-vin- -J.

Paris, indicted on chargesof
attempting to "fix" the Dec. 15
National League championship
football gamebetweenthe Chicago
Bears and the New York Giants,
is scheduled to go on trial today,
but indications were that defense
counsel would seek a postpone
ment. N

It is expectedthat defensecoun-
sel would ask more time to pre-
pare a defensefor the 28-ye- ar old
novelty conpern official, who is
charged with offering bribes to
Merle Hapes and Frank Filchock,
backfield players for the Giants.

Paris, who has pleaded innocent
to the indictments, has been held
in Tombsprison without bail since
his arrestthe morning of the game
after police said they had received
a telephonereport that an attempt
might be made on his life.

Williani V. Breslin, associatejide-fens- c

attorney, also Indicatedthere
might be considerabledelay in the

Dec B
seek

here
Illinois and Pennsylvania.

Negro Is Sentenced
On Murder Charge

DALLAS. Dec 24. UP) A 15--
year penitentiary sentence has
been assessedWilliam Guy Reed,
20, Dallas negro, who entered a
plea of guilty yesterday a
charge of murder" in the slaying
of Woodrow Frederick Long,

as "Father" Long t6 his
negro followers.

Reed received a' similar sen-

tence on a charge of burglary of
the Long honie. He also pleaded
guilty on this charge.

Judge Winter King ordered that
the sentences run concurrently.

PIONEER WOMAN DIES
BROWNWOOD, Dec. UP)

Mrs. Betty Shelton, 86, pio-
neerWest Texas resident died at
her home yesterday.'A na
tive of Corinth. Mrs. Shel-
ton to the Rockwood com-
munity. Coleman county, in 1887.
She moved to Brownwood in 1912.

m P 1 ;

211 East3rd

LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

If Big Spring fields a baseballteam in the newly ed

JLdnghorn baseballleaguenext spring, it will have
to start construction of its park by February 1. Directors
of the circuit, in sessionat Sweetwaterlast Sunday,setthat
asan absolutedeadline.

,Lou Baker, who representedOur Town at the confab,
says he favors calling a meeting of the village's fans as
quickly after the first of the year as possible. The size and
quality of the plant would be discussedat that parley.

Joe Langston, who'll run the front office of the local
club rif it functions went aheadwith plans set up shop
here.He ordereduniforms for the team, after being inform-
ed that it would takeat two months to get delivery on
them.

Vernon representativesat the Sundayconclave revealed
that the city has shouldered
the task of providing a sta-
dium there. Bill Moore, en
thusiastic Ballinger sponsor,
sayshe will close thecontract
for construction of his park
sometimethis week, that act-
ual work shouldbegin within
in the near future.
tAn Amarillo party put up

Odessa'sfranchise guarantee
League President How-

ard Greenbut indications are
Jim Payne, a former Big
Springer,will run.the team if
plans materialize there.

'
"

.Midland city dads haven't made
any move toward getting the
house trailers of the park proper-
ty there butsourcessay that will
be a "problem. Only a skele-
ton of the Midland grandstand re-

mains. Extensive work will have
be done on the seats before

they can be used.

Incidentally, Langston decided
to. cast his lot with the Big Spring
club after, assured by Abi
lene parties that the city would
give him all-o- support.

Joe hails from Sopchoppy,Flor
ida, which is in Wakulla county
just south of Tallahassee, the
commonwealth's capital. The
youngster has been in baseball
quite a spell. One of his, first
bosses was Steve O'Neill, the man
who now directs the destines of
the Detroit Tigers.

Langston at present is a student
in McMurry college, Abilene. He's
a sophomore his classroomwofk
was interrupted by the war and
is aiming for a degree in Physical
Education.

Pressurewas exerted by some
3AA schools last "week to toss out
the previous decision to settle the
district baseball title by tourna
ment They"wanted to determine
the gonfalon on strictly a sched-
ule basis, it seems.

Coachesin other schools, how
ever leary of some strong home-flavor-ed

officiating managed to
stave-- off a complete rout by In-

sisting on av partial tournament,
amongthe top four quintets.

They figure that officiating is
more apt be impartial on a tour-
nament basis.,

SMU Theology School
ReceivesTwo Gifts

"trial with the announcement he DALLAS, 24. UP) Ruel
would court orders to bring Gilbert, retired businessmanand
witnesses from California,, philanthropist of St Petersburg,

to

known

24.
Jane

here
Miss.,

moved

to

least

with

minor

to

being

to

I Fla., has presenteda gift of $100,--
000 to tne Perkins Scnool of Tne-olog-y

at Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, Bishop John M. Moore of
the Methodist church has an-

nounced.
It is the second large gift re

ceived by the school this year. In
February Mr. and Mrs. Joe J.
Perkins of Wichita Falls increased
a 1945 gift of $1,350,000 to $2,000,-00-0.

.Bishop Moore said the Gilbert
gift probably will be used as a
scholarship fund.

SANTA HAD A
MASK, BUSHY TAIL

PERU, Nebr., Dec 24. UP)
Membersof the L. G. Tear fam-
ily at first thoucht Santa Claus
got his dates mixed.

They were startled from their
sleep lastnight when they heard
a clatter caused by a falling
fireplace screen.

But it wasn't Santa.A neigh-
bor's pet raccoon had come
down the chimney.

?p -
Our holiday wishes go

forth to greet you!

Merry Christmas,
everyone, Merry,
Christmas! May the
new seasonglw wtn
an abundanceof all
good'things! .'

fr ' M W

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Phone473

Getz Triumphs

OverDefion,

Burns Wins
Using his d pull In the

weights to full advantage, Pitts-
burgh Al Gctz cornered Dory Det-to-n

of Amarillo and sat on him
for the deciding fall in the feature
match at Pat O'Dowdy's grapple
palace before another large turn
out Monday night

Detton substituted for Polio
Condova, who was grounded half
way between Chicago and here
after he had taken to the airways
in an attempt to fulfill his con-
tract Condova had gone to the
Windy City in quest of final citi-
zenship papers.

The Amarillo proved a capable
stand-in-. He gave the huge Getz
a rough time of it for the better
part of an hour but couldn't tack
his shoulders to the canvas.

Dory won the initial fall in 12
minutes with a flying head scis-
sors. Getz evened matters with a
top body pin in something like 13
minutes, thensentthe crowd home
by sitting on Detton after' bounc-
ing him off the ropes.

Conodva promised Promoter
O'Dowdy he'd be in next week to
meet the winner. So now he gets
the big dutchman.

In the evening's other debate,
Bobby Burns disposedof an aging
Johnny Carlin with a simple, pin
after slugging him all over the
ring. The end came after eight
minutes.

Burns had won the first fall
with a body pkvwhile Carlin even-e-d

matters with a step-ov-er toe
hold.

Pat McKee, one of Hollywood's
betterknown character actors,will
stop off here next week to act as
third man in the ring. McKcc is
a former pug and has hadmuch
experienceas arefereearound Los
Angeles rings.

Among the pictures the Irish-ma- n

has appearedin are "Tin Pan
Alley," "Coney Island," "Doll
Face" and "Diamond Horseshoe."

TABLETS ON SALE
DALLAS, Dec 24. UP) The

War AssetsAdministration has an-

nounced that orders arc being re-

ceived at Los Angeles, New York
City, Richmond. Va., and Seattle
for the sale of 3,000,000 bottles
of water purification tablets de-

clared surplus by the armed forc-
es. Ten per.cent of the supply has
been reserved for priority groups.
Interested veterans should con-
tact the nearestWAA- - regional of-

fice.

In 31 large American cities
there were no death from either
diptheria or typhoid fever in 1945.

Onca mors it it our

pleasureto extend the

complimentsof the

. seasonand express eur

hope that the New

, Year will bring to you

and yours the abun-

dance of good things

and good health you
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BronchosLeave

or Austin Bout

WednesdayNife
By the Associated Press

ThomasJefferson's Mustangs of
San Antonio and Odessa's.Bron-

chos had heavy workouts o,n sche
dule today as they continued pre-

parations for Saturday's state
schoolboy football championship
tilt at Austin.
. Both coaches promised long ses

sions this afternoon and Coach
Barlow (Bones) Irvin of Jefferson
had skull practice on schedule this
morning.

Coach Joe Coleman of Odessa
indicated the Bronchoswill be per
mitted to have Christmas dinner
at home tomorrow with an early
afternoon workout to follow. Pre
sent plans call for the team tode
part by bus for Austin late to
morrow with Christmas night to
be spent in San Angclo. The team
would arrive in Austin in time for
an afternoon workout Thursday.

Colemanreported scyeral of his
players nursing bruises and sore
musclesfollowing Saturday'ssemi
final victory over Highland Park
of Dallas. None of the injuries ap-
peared serious enough to cause
lineup changes.

Byron Townsend.great Broncho
fullback, and WayneJones, tackle,
received knee injuries.

At San Antonio, however, Irvin
announced that a severe kidney
injury will prevent Harold Job-so-n,

subtsitute guard, from parti-
cipating in the championshipgame.
Jobson was injured in last week's
Lufkin game. Otherwise the Mus-
tangs were consideredin excellent
physical condition.

The Jefferson team is not ex-

pected to leave for Austin until
Saturday morning.

Bears Give Cats

1st Half Scare
By the Associated Press

Southwest conference' basketball
teams today were preparing for
quick Christmas celebrations be
fore returning to the hardwood

The schedulewas
completed last night as the Baylor
Bears, defending conference
champions, bowed to the mighty
Kentucky Wildcats, 75-3- at Lex
ington, Ky., but only after giving.
a first half scare to the nation's
number one cage team.

Kentucky led 29-2-1 at halftime
and theBears reduced themargin
to four points early in the second
half before the Wildcats found the
range of the basket In the last
nine minutes of play Kentucky
scored 25 points to two for the
Bears.

Christmas will be brief for six
of seven southwest teams, how-
ever, in that five will resume com-
petition Thursday and another,
Texas A. and M., on Friday.

Texas, Rice and Baylor enter
the Oklahoma City tournament
Thursday, while Southern Method-
ist and TexasChristian begin mid-
west tours. The Aggies play Loui-

siana State and the University of
Houston in Houston on Friday and
Saturday. Arkansas-- will remain
Idle.

INDIANS WIN, 18--7

HONOLULU. Dec. 24. UP)

Stanford Indians, thanks largely
to balfback . Bobby Anderson,
proved the better muddcrs and
plowed to an 18--7 football victory
over University of Miami last
night. . -

.
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richly deserve.And on

this important occasion

we wish to thank you

most sinceroly for your

generouspatronage

the past year and we

pledge a continuance

of our established
quality and service.
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RoteLabeledAs GreatestPlayer

In History Of SchoolboyLeague
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 24 (P).

Kyle Rote had to be a top-flig-

broken field runner in self-defens-e.

In the first place, Thomas Jef-
ferson High School needed a fel-

low who could scat with the oval
in order to get into the state
schoolboy football finals for the
first time.

In the secondplace. Rote needs
to be quite a side-stepp- to evade
the. college scouts long enough to
put in full time with the team.

Kyle has donewell in the first
but only average in the latter. It
lias simmered to two colleges and
they say Southern Methodist has
the inside track with Rice still a
possibility.

Old-time- rs are labeling Rote the
greatest all-arou- player in Texas
Interscholastic League history.
That means the class of approxi-
mately 200,000: Others say they
will reserve judgment until Sat-
urday when Thomas Jefferson
plays undefeated, untied Odessa
at Austin for the twenty-sevent- h

annual schoolboytitle.
But all agree that he'sa rhythm

of the gridiron any college would
be glad to have on its touchdown
hit parade.

Rote weighs 172 pounds, is play--

InnkeepersLose

Ground In Fight

For ClassicTitle
Fox's Cafe quintet made giant

strides in their bid ior second
place in the ClassicBowling leagueI

standings by sweeping a three
gameset from the State Druggist.

The Douglass Innkeepers sub-
dued the Wasson Haberdashers
twice in three tries butlost a game
of their lead to Nathan'sJewelers,
who shut out HiWay Package.3--

In the other match, Texas
Electric jumped into a deadlock
for fifth place by whitewashingthe
Big Spring Neon ttam in three
games.

G. G. Runyan's --217 and 616
pacedthe individual scoring for the
evening while- - Texas Electric post-
ed a 2595 for, game high.

Standings: .

Team W
Douglass 29
Nathan 26
Fox 23
State 23
Wasson . .........18
ijp lo

BS Neon 16
HiWay 14

Bowl

L Pet
13 .690
16 .619)
19 .5481
19 .548
24 .429
24 .4291
26 .381
28 .333

Negro Grid Title
On Line Wednesday

DALLAS, Dec. 24 UP). A crowd
of 10,000 Is expected here Christ-
mas day when Southern Univer.
sity of Baton Rouge, Undefeated,
untied champion of the southwest-
ern colored conference, meets
powerful Tuskcgce Institute of
Alabama In the first annual Yam

game.
The game, being played at Dal- -

Hi Stadium, Is being billed as for
the title of Dixie.

Tuskcgee has won ten games
and lost one this season;scoring
300 points to 70 for the opposition.
The lone defeat was to Arkansas
State 9-- 7. Southern has rolled
up 322 points to 88.

Both teams arc due to arrive in
Dallas late today.

:H !
f- -

i t .ii
t

lng his fourth year of high school,
football, has averaged six yards
per try running with the ball,
has! completed six of every tea
passcsXattcmptcd and has aver-
aged 42 yards punting. But his
defensive ability Is as valuable as
his offense. If a pass has been
completed in his territory this sea-
son no one recalls 1L

They term him a "psychological
runner." Well, what Is better psy-
chology in football than to take
the opening kick-o- ff to a touch-
down? Against John Reagan, of
Houston he raced 100 yards only
to have the play called back be-
cause Jefferson was off-sid-e. But
it unnerved Reaganplenty. Score:
Jefferson 40, Reagan 0. against
Brackcnridge he sped 90 yards-Score-:

Jefferson 39, Brackenridge
6. Last week against Lufkin he,
took the opening kick-of- f back 9t
yards for a touchdown.Lufkin, fav-
ored to win the game,never could
recover. Score: Jefferson 13, Luf-
kin 0 (Rote made all the points).

Sports writers . don't talk ranch
about Jefferson. It's whether the
other team can beat Rote. But
this hasn't caused dissension
among the Mustangs. They saj
he's the reason they're whereThej
are today. Perhaps this incident
explains why there is no jealousy:.

The first string came out of z
game that was safely in the bag.
Rote was out first and somebody
pitched him a wet towel. Hejnel
all the otherregulars as theycome
off the field and swabbed their
faces: When all were safely on the
bench --he wiped his own facet

Others may say Jefferson is a.
one-ma-n ball club but Kyle Rote
doesn't think so.

The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have fun thafs
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for an
evening, of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctfntcr
314 Ruanda

A JOYOUS

CHRISTMAS ;

Kke can think of no finer
Yulclidc sentimentthan ihc old famil-

iar "MERRY CHRISTMAS." Vc

never grow tired of saying it 16 our'
friends nor do wc grow tired of hear .

. ing it from others.It is the oneuniver--

sal greeting that carries with it the
thought of othersand theappreciation
of fine friendships andassociations.

It is this sentiment that forms the
background of our thinking of you at
this glad time of the year. We want
you to know that when we say,
"MERRY CHRISTMAS," we include

our thankfulness for all past favors.
Tim bestof every thiag to eachof yon.--

HOWARD COUNTY

IMPLEMENT CO.

J
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Automotive

New Equipment
ThroughoutShop

We do general overhauling. Motor
Tune Up. Washing, Lubricating,
and anything your car needs.
Brine your car by today for a
check up or an estimate on over
hauling your present car.
One reconditioned 1941 Dodge
aaotor ready for exchange.

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JobsWalker Lewis Blackaon

BOB" FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazicr Cars
Third ic Austin Phone 1046

AUTO Radios bought sold, in
stalled and repaired. All types
aerials. BUI Terrell's Radio Shop,

-- 208 E. 4th. Phone 1579.

ExpertAuto Painting
Rayford Gillihan in Charge

Come in or can for a free estl--
Siate.

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO;

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

Osed Cars For Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1946 Pontiac Club Coupe
1940 Mercury 4 door
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2 door
1936 Ford Four door
Clean Chevrolet Pickup
1938 G.M.C. Pickup
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
Two Wheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars
LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS
Soughtand Sold Easy Terms

South of White's Auto Store

1939 FORD coupe for sale; this is
a good one. 315 Princeton, Phone
492--

1941 Dodge Sedan;1941 Plymouth
tudor. .

1941 Chevrolet tudor; 1941 Chev
rolet Club Coupe:

1840 Chevrolet Special Sedan;
ivsv fiymoum uoupc.

All cood cars, .good rubber.
STEWARD'S USED CARS

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1937Ford tudor for sale: alsohave
toU away bed; 701 N. Gregg.
1940 Deluxe Ford for sale? radio

l and heater. Phono 1689.

1940 Model Plymouth; new motor;
new tires: radio andheater: cheap.
Call 609--W or see at 701 E. 14th
St

Traflcra, Trailer IIoHScg
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail-
ers with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S Phone
S93. 806 E. 15th.
EXTRA nice 25 ft Shultz Tandum
house trailer. 1946 model. Terms.
10 new U.S. PostageStamp Vend-
ing machines for sale. See at 904
W. 4th.

For Exchange
WILL accept a good car as trade
ia for good paying business:good
location: must sell because of
health. SeeJackWods at Wood's
Brothers News Stand. 120 Main St

Announcements
Lost & Foond

LOST: strayed or stolcn:'small bay
mare with small white spot on
forehead: liberal reward. O. C.
Lewis at Safeway, Phone 188 or
2031-R- .

Personals
CONSULT' Estclla. the Reader.
Heffernan HotcL 305 Gregg.Room

Lodges
STATED ConvocationBig0Spring Chapter every
third Thursday at 7:30 p.
m.

STATED mooting Staked PlainsLodge No. 598 A. F. and A. M.
smL 0 om--J second fourth

iSnl Thursday nights, 8 p.m.,
'ILM Bert Shivc. W. M.F W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night

basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 o. m.
Public Notices

MY shop will be dosed from
Christmas to January16. Aubrey
Sublett 101 Lester BIdg. Phone
380.

EasinessService
ItADlOS Serviced and Repaired.

JTJnard Radio Service
.1110 W 4th

Big Spring. Texas
BOOKKEEPING and tax service
using Commerce Clearing House
tax guide. Any type business,
large, small. Individual, partner-
ship or corporation; priced to your
needs.Trilbv Klneald. 104 E. 3th,
Phone 650--

SAY YOU SAW IT D
THE HERALD

CheekHere For
Item's - Services

Herald, Tues.,Dee. 24, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService

We Pick Up AS UBsMaaei

DEAB ANIMALS

Phone 15S (Collect)

BIO SPRINO CO.

Marvist SewsH Jim Klasey

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A--l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1341

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

709 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal ef

DEAD ANIMAL--
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Co.

FOR piano tuning and general re-pa- ir

call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

CALL or see usbefore buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our .Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FORD Engine Exchange;engines
rebuilt on all makes of ears; all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St
ALL typespainting; free-estimate-s

B. O Williams. Box 562Tor call
1421--

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Pruning a Specialty.

Vincent Vela Phone 919
627 N. W. 4th St

TRUCK and automotive repair;
portable welding service day or
night Murray's Welding Shop. 100
N. W. 2nd. .

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmithing, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474.
day or night

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd.. Big Spring

Factory Methods
'Cleaning and

JHHeeitiiB Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas' appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi-11- s.

Phone 211-- 1211 Main.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. B3-v- r.

FOR insured house moving sec C
F. Wade: H mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684..

McCrackeruAuto

Service arid Garage
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities Service Products
Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pen
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Avlford and LamesaHighway

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspeetloa

Phone 22

--BuSineSS
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESce J. D. 0Barr(105H East 2nd Se.

. ... See me before you buy your car.iay be ablo to save you somemoney.
' IATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE winarf batteries for all makes

cars. General overhauling onall cars.McCrary Garage& Battery Service.305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
CURIO SHOP GlfW Beautiful gifts coming In for aow and

Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.
CostumeJewelry, sterling& gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSrt electrical appliances, lamps

Jt X. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 154L
FURNITURE See Creath's whenbaying, selling wed furniture. 25

years in the furniture and mattress businessIn Big
Spriag. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph.602.

Buy and sellfurniture; repair furniture! specializeIn Sewing Machine
repairs. J. M. Lee, 1219 W. 3rd St

HOME DESIGNS " " Lr PJ "Egesuons.tocnooie xroaa,or out
Idea. H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

U ATTPPQSFCall1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
IAC33MSprIng JIattrefB Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Biiderback Is hero twice
monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 1261.

'OFFICE SUPPLIES Office des sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O--7

Scopes.All necessary,supplies. ThoaasType
writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 99.

Announcements
BusinessService

RIDE. CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean Cars

Phone820
Prompt Courteous Service

W. G. Page, Owner

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phone

. C. F. WADE
Rt 2, Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet. All

Reaulrements

,NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. CUnkscalei

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O L. WnTTAMP
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

RADIO

and small appliancerepair
Free pickup and delivery
24 hour service,Phone448

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 1576-M-.

HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. BIdg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
966L
DON'T forget the address: 1000
Main St for home radio repairs
where satisfaction Is guaranteed.
'G. B. Parks.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
Woman's Column

Wji' wash and rough dry: Indl-vidu-al

bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

CAN aunt and recover quilts; no
fancv work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-fum- e.

Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

CHILD care nursery: Mrs. A. C.
Hale. 506 E. 12th: care for chll-dre- n

all hours. Sanitary and safe.'
DO sewinc davtimes. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W 6th after 6 o. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phnnp 1545. Mrs. LeFevre
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Rlehard--.
son.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper--
fumes. Meda Robertson.607Gregg.
Phone 605 or 348--

T KEEP bablei at night or Sunday:
Ton? W flrh St: extra cood care.
REID'S Upholstery Shop; furni-
ture rcond'tlonorl: new fabric Tn
Read Hotel BIdg. 213 E. 2nd.
Phone 9684.
BRING vour sewing and button-hol-e

work to 403 Union St Phone
70BJT ;
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all knd of sewingand alterations.
Hnnnp izio-- j.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
vears of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Havnes.601 Main. Phone 1826-J-.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-

en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil-
liams. 902 11th Place Phone 1283.

SPENCER
Have a"SpencerdesignedJust for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctors prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.

Directory
PRINTING For Printing eaR T.

Announcements
Woman's Column

IRONING dono reasonable: satis-factlo- n

guaranteed; Edna Perkins,
404 Donlcv.

Employment
Male or Female

FIRMLY-ESTABLISHE- D B 1 g
Spring business institution needs
an experienced bookkeeper.Good
salary, pleasant working condi
tions Preferyoung man or woman
who wants to line up as perma-
nent member of staff. Please give
full particulars first letter. Write
Box MOT To Herald

Help Wanted Male
MEN WANTED:- -

St Refrigeration Techniciansare In
great demand all over the nation,
If you .are the type of man who
can see.the possibilities
in this young and well-payin- g

field, and are interested in learn-
ing this trade In the shortest pos-
sible length of time. Write J. R.
Thompson. Authorized Repr.
ACTC. fo Herald.

Ileln Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper,unmar-
ried white woman between 35 and
50 years of age to talce complete
charge of motherless home. Four
children ages2, 3. 4. 5. Home is a
large ranch home with all modern
conveniences located 3 miles
southeast Stanton. Prefer woman
that can drive car. If interested
see Glen Petree. Stanton.
WANTED experienced PBX oper-ator-s.

Crawford Hotel.
EmDlbym'tWanted Male

VETERAN: Married, family: age
32: college,desirespermanent con-

nection: experience in sales, col-

lections merchandising, furniture,
building material, plumbing: con
sider travel train on job: presently
employed.Write Box L. E. fr Her--
ald.
ELDERLY man wants job as night
or dav watchmanplease see Mr.
Banner at 504 E. 4th.

Financial
Money To Loan

' LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no

AUTOMOBHJS LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

' QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

J Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

XMAS CASH

$10.00& Up .

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money.

Quick. Courteous Service
Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceService Co.
J. E. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main St Phone 1591

Across St from Packing

House Mkt

BusinessOpportunities
HOME FINANCING

WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home, In-

form yourself of the available ad-
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. Save confusion.
There is no substitute forpersonal
and Individual contact service. We
have put simplification into home
financing. Your inquiry will sub-
stantiate this. Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St.. Phone 123
STOCK and fixtures of Service
Station and camp; immediate pos-scsslo-n.

Roy Little. Phone 9667.

ForSale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
TWO piece living room .suite,
S19.95..
Mohair settee. 17.85; three-piec-e

bedroomsuite. $39.95; four drawer
dresser. $12.50; three-plcc-o wicker
suite, S24.50:drop leaf tabic. $4.50;
Six chrome chairs, $7.50 each:
breakfast suite. $19.95: used mat-
tress. $4.50: oil stoves,$3.50; high
chairs, $2.50 up; Cream separator,
$18.50; refrigerators. $3.50 up.

HILL'S FURNITURE
367 W. 4th We Trade
TWO plastic bath tubs, $69.50
each. Also one commode. Phone
1635 or 1754-J- ,
PRE-wa-r large size adjustablebaby
bed: new waterproof mattress. See
at 105 N. W. 12th.

Pets
CANARY birds for sale. 411 John--
son St

Quick Reference
Listings

E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone- 486.
RADIATOR SERVICE Wo clean your radiator on your ear with

new reverse.flush equipment Handle new
and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

RADIO SERVICE Your home radio repaired to operate like new.
SatIsfactlonguaranteed.G. B. Parks.1000 Main.

We fix all makesof home and auto sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delivery
service.BUI Terrell Hadio Service. 206 E. 4th St Phone 1579.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For exert refrigeration .service
caU Smlth.s Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a. specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING When you have rooting problems caU Shlve 8c Coffman.

Phone 04. --A

SEWING MACHINES- - 22eSK15eK""lS!
SOS Z. 3rd. Phono418.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT Jg.gg--& & Jjjg
sportneed. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAMALE FACTORY Now Open Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
Wnoiesale and retail. Fresh daily. Take

homea dozen. 304 N. Gregg.
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE Jj jgg

Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteedparts ana
aorvicofor all Bake. G. SlainLuse. 1501 Lancaster.Phoae IS,

For Sale
Pets

FINE pedigreedand registered six
month old black cocker spaniel
puppies. 1202 Austin St Phone
1767.
BLACK and white registered Eng-lis-h

Shepherd pups for watch and
stock docs, $15.00 and525.00: nat-
ural heelers: Mrs. Minnie Davis,
route 2. Big Spring.

Livestock
TWO Jersey milk cows: one fresh;
the other fresh soon;J. H. Apple-to-n.

2k miles West Vincent.
Musical Instruments

FOR Christmas:sheetmusic, musi-ca- l
instruments: radios: record

players. Anderson Music Co.
Building Materials

DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do- w

frame, $12.50. Phone 586--

500 Owens.
TWO screen doors, size
903 Runnels. '

DOORS and" windows, lumber;
1110 N. Bell.

Miscellaneous
OFFICIAL top grain leather foot- -

ball: nylon sewn; special $8.95.
Anderson Music Co.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle Sc Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
SEE our display of monumentson
west Hi-wa- Georgia Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co.,
Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554.

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains.
pianos, wagons, metal toys, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis
tols, radios, clocks, scat covers,
electric appliances,chemistry sets,
teddy bears, crcctpr sets with mo-
tors, tool chests, steam engines.
juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
houseand furniture; all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, luggage.

Troy Gilford Tire service
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.
FARMERSI TRUCKERSt Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
NEW batteries to fit all cars. Dee
Sanders.304 E. 3rd.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now. as
they'll bo scarce next spring we
have new and reconditioned Scak-lng-s,

Evinrudes. Champions and
Johnsons.Also In stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service, 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS
Come in and shop In cuilct leisure;
nice selections are still available:
Gifts are beautifully wrapped and
ready for mailing,

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

BOY'S pre-w-ar bicycle for sale;
fair condition. Call 1734 or seeat
1001 Wood St
"JANITROL Floor Heaters. 5-- bur-
ner natural gas only. 150.000 BTU
floor type, .forced air, twin blow-
ers: Used but excellent condition.
Ideal for; stores, garages, ware-
houses,central heating for homes
or any areawhere more than ordi-
nary stoves are required. Orders
accepted through. December 27th
for January 1st delivery. S184.50
FOB. Lamesa.Texas. 10 discount
nn H nr mfiri Writ p. wiro or
phone your order Immediately to
G. A. JONES..806 South Third St,
.bamosa. xexas. rnone oo
NEW gasoline powered cement
mixer for sale. Big Spring Hard-
ware. Phone 14.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

BUYING and Selling used furni
ture is our business:not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291--

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollstcr.
1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or call at 112 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
piano. C. J. Wise, Box 311, Big
Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags,
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
Apartments

THREE room unfurnished apart-me-nt

in duplex: private bath; 404
N. W. 9th St C. E. Tavlbr.
ONE and two" room furnished
apartments for rent; 610 Gregg,
TWO furnished apartments
for rent: bills paid; also bedrooms:
kitchen privileges: close,in; 605
Main. Phone 1529.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent; couple only; 1000 Lancas-
ter St.

Bedrooms
TEX .HOTEL; closeTnT free park-in- g;

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments. $4.00 up: no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
SINGLE bedroom for rent: close
In: prefer working girls. Phone
1624.
LARGE bedroom for rent: private
entrance: have for sale 7 months
old Collie pup. S5.00. 409 W. 8th
ROOM with kitchen privileges;
suitable for Woman or girl. Allen
BIdg.. Mrs. Burch.
FURNISHED bedroom for fqpt;
607 JohnsonSt
FRONT bedroom; adjoining- - bath;
1603 Runnels,nearbus route, pav-
ed street: garageIf desired.Phone
4815.
SLEEPING room for rent: 204 W.
5th St,

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrington Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

ForrestArrington. Mgr.
ROOM and board. 305 Gregg St
fliauie anuiiz.
FAMILY STYLE meals. S15.00
week; .one private" bedroom; ad-
joining bath: for one or 2 men.
Bus line. 418 Dallas.

Wanttd To Rtnt
Houses

WANTED Three-- or four-roo- m

funished housefor man. wife and
two small children. Call Swann at
Herald office.
PERMANENT couplo desire

furnished house or apart-
ment with bath: no children. Call
Mr. Grifford. 1445.
WANT to rent 5 or house;
permanent residents; references;
no children. See L. M. Williams,
Market Manager. Piigly Wlggly.
WANT to rent four, five or six
room house: 12 vear old girl, wife
and myself. Paul Attaway. 2000
Donelv St
WANT to rent three room unfur--
nished houseor duplex by employ-
ed couple: prefer It close in.
Phone 1445 between 9 a.m. and
5:30 p.m. ,

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BETTER values In Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and
business andresidence lots.
1. Very pretty large six room
brick home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms,double brick garage.
Very pretty yard; very modern.
2. A very pretty duplex in Ed-

wards Heights: and bath'on
eachside; one side completely fur-
nished. V

3. Very pretty six room and bath;
double garage: fenced back yard;
very attractive. Can buy this place
In next few days very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St
4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo-
cation on Gregg St Can buy this
place very reasonable.
5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
on Scurry St Very good buy for
a modern home.
6. Verv pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side. 5 rooms on other; two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment;
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St Priced very
rcasonablo for quick sale.
7. Very prettybrick homeon large
corner lot: verv best location near
WashingtonPlace.

8. Good suburban grocery store
with complete living quarters:
stock and fixtures: on corner lot
near school: can be bought next
few days very reasonable:
9. Nice modern four room and
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nico home on Runnels
St.; 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300..

11. Nice home: and bath;
very modern; south part of town.

12. Verv modern Spanish style.7
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable: on
north side.

13. Nice and bath: near
South Ward school; very reason
able.

14. Nice home, verv modem. 5
large rooms and bath: located on
Main St.: priced reasonable.

15. Modern home. 4 rooms and
bath In south part of town, very
reasonable. , -

16. Nice 3 room houseand hath In
Settles Heights. Priced $2750,

17. Beautiful brick home: 5 rooms
and bath: brick garage: beautiful
yard and shrubs: located on 11th
place.

18. Verv modern and bath;
to be moved. 1

19. 3 good lots: water well and
windmill in South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acreswith good well of wa-

ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21, A dandy section of land, south
of Big Soring: 70 acres in cultiva-
tion: balance in good grass land.
One house,and one
house,sheepproof fence: Just off
San Angelo Highway.
22. A dandy little farm: 110 acres;
near Lee's Store: 85 acresin culti
vation balance in pasture; lights.
water and gas. Priced reasonable.

23. Dandy little farm: 3 1-- 2 miles
north Big Spring; 180 acres: all
In cultivation; good water; joins
pavement: priced very reasonable.
24. A cood 806H acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house; 2
wells and three tanks. Priced very
reasonable.
25. Have several nice residence
lots In choice locations.Now let us
help vou in your needsfor real es
tate buying or selling. Always giau
to help vou.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phono 1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St
Big Spring. Texas

BARGAINS
Brick veneer house: corner lot
75x140 ft: servant house: two ga-
rages; will sell at fair value: pos-

session:half cash: balance terms.
No loan to pay for new material.
Nice part of town.
11 room house: 3 other houses
partly furnished; close In; thi3 is
coming property and will sell with
terms: half cash down: balance
terms: rent from this property is
$260 per month: lot 75x140 ft
160 acre farm 6 miles out: Red
catclaw sand farm: world's of
good water: windmill and house;
possessionJanuary1st; good loca-
tion.
Nice modern home In Highland
Park: must sell soon: owner leav-
ing town: corner lot; paved street,
5 rooms, garage.
640 acre farm; 8 miles out: paved
road. R.E.A. electricity; butane;
good well water; 2 houses;posses-
sion: mail line, school bus.
Two brick buildings, worth the
money: Main Street: all kinds
property; plenty homes: like to
show you-an- y time. Phone for ap-
pointment
Phono 169-- 503 Main St

C. E. READ
APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished: good home and
income: close in: will consider car
on down paymentPhono 1624.

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped;screened
In south porch: attic, 46x16 ft for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 E.
12th.
FIVE room stucco, hardwood
floors: conveniences: lo-

cated Washington Place: approved
for GI loan. Call 1341--

Real Estate
BousesFor Sale

Largo houseand small housevery
close in, good income property,
$10,500.00 furnished, somo terms.
Good six room brick veneer with
double garageapartmentclose in,
corner lot east front, pavedstreet
$10,000.00 and worth the money.
Good new four room stucco near
airport four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room house andsmall
house on Austin street corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos-
session.
.New five room stucco, east front,
corner, vacant 55,000.00.
Real good new home on Runels
near school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runnels.
$6,000.
Large brick veneer home, good
condition, double stucco ganytc,
Government Heights, worth the
money asked.
New five room tile and plastered
bouse in Washington Place, va-
cant. $5,500.00.
Tourist court for sale, good In-

come.
320 acres four miles Big Spring,
two houses, electricity, gas avail-
able, 150 acres cultivation, balf
minerals. $37.00 per acre cash.
A section of real good land near
Vincent 34 minerals, $17,000.00
cash. This is good land, well lo
cated.
Two fine farms in Martin county
near Stanton, wsll improved, utu- -

ities.
Three acres and threehouseslust
outside the citv limits. $6,000.00.
HEAL good large modern
house and garage on two iois in
Washington Place..
Good house and bath on
West 4th for S2500.
I have a good business for sale;
worth the moncv.
REAL bargain in brick veneer In
Government Heights: 7 room
house.3 lots. well, pump; bus line;
north part of town; good proper-tv- :

well located
Half section fine land: well im-

proved, possessionif bought soon,
also section of well improved
land: all utilities.
TWO good half-sectio- n farms,
good land, good water electricity
connectseach: In this countv.
I would thank you to call me U
you want to buy real estate or
would like to have you list your
prnerty with me for sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

Rc.tidcnco Phono0013F3
NEW twuTroom houseamTbath: lot
on corner lot on Johnson. S1950.
See .1. C Maxwell. 708 Main.
See JTT). O'barr for bargains In
homes and farms: here are a few
that are available now

1. Small new house to be moved

2. Five room east front John-
son St S5.000.00.
3. Three bed room' home Scur-

ry St. S0.500.0O or furnished $8,-000.-

4. Apartment house. Four three-roo-m

ants, and one three room in
rear S9.000.00.

5. One of the best six-roo- m homes
in town. Double brick garage,
shrubs. Sll.500.00.

6. Five .room Brick Veneer well
located brick garageand frame ga-

rage and servantshouse.
7. Four-roo- and bath, old style

house In good repair $4,200.00.
8. Five-roo- and bath. Gregg St,

Good businesslocation. Worth the
moncv asked.
9. A lovelv home on Scurry, can

be bought for S8.000.00.
10. Ono of the best locations on
Runnels. Five rooms, garage, cast
front. S6.800.00.
11. Good incomeproperty on Main
St This will always rent for good
monev. .
12. Four room and bath on East
18th St Possession.
13. Six-roo-m home on Bluebonnet,
75 ft. lot Garage.$8,500.00.

Washington place, Settles heights
nntl nnrfh side.
15. Two cood businessesfor sale.
One for S5.000.00and one for $10.-000.0- 0.

16. Farms are scarce but I have
a few listed for sale.
See me for Fire and Auto Insur-
ance.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5 Ellis BIdg. 105 E. 2nd St

Phone427 after 5 p.m.

TWO room house In West part of
town for sale: cast front: gooa
houseand lot: Call at 1610 Owens
or phone 142--

MODERN four room house and
hniti in couth Dart of town.
Modern duplex In Edwards
Heights: 5 roomson eachside; one
side furnished.
Frame duplex on paved street;
wnlkint? distance of town.
Eight lots adjoining VeteransHos
pital site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring,
mII for information.
Section of land close to Big
Spring. 70 acrc In cultivation,
balance grass, $26.00 per acre.
THREE room house and bath;
Government Heights. $2650.

- PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 925-32-6

MY place at 406 Gregg Street for
sale; reasonableprice and terms.
Call Albert Darby, PhoneJCO.

Your ExchangeIs where the buyer
and seller get together, nothing
too large or nothing too small.

HOMES FOR SALE
and bath frame house on

corner lot partially furnished.
Prire S5.500.
Good frame house, to be
moved, price $1,000.
A verv attractive and
bath in Highland Park Addition,
well constructed, verv nice and
roomv. double garage.Owner will
take car as trade In. Verv reason-
able priced at S3750.
Your Exchange has several good
buvs In homes and located where
vou choose to live. Office in the
Ritz Theatre BIdg.
Your Exchangealso haslistings on
Farms and Ranches in Howard
Countv as well as listings from
75 other Counties and New Mexi-
co, both deededand leased.
For further information on these
listings Telephone 545.

Lots & Acreage
640 ACRES sandyland. 145 in cul-

tivation: 1 miles from school
and gin: no minerals. C8.00.
640 acres: good house;
20x20 barn: garage;chicken house;
200 acres farm; good as the best;

mile of school. $20.00 per acre.
My home place of 240 acres and-othe- r

places for sale by owner.
J. G. Nichols. Knott Texas

FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

SOLID block of twelve vacantlots;
not far out: priced at S1.000 for
the whole business. This Is the
vacant property buy of the year.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 642.

Real Estati
Farms & Raacke

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice farm. 320 acres.300 colti
vation: near school, post offico
and gin: electricity, good water.
windmill and tank; house;
will sell with small down pay-
ment: owner will carry balance;
located 12 miles North Big Spriac
on Gail Highway. Phone 1822 sc
call at 501 E. 15th, t
THREE acres land for sale:
four room frame house:goodwell
water; electric pump; two over
head tanks; pump house: goad
storm house and chicken yard: 36
acre in orchard. O. C Petty. Saad
Springs,
640 ACRE Stock farm. 140
cultivation, sheep proof feseer
best section buy I know oi.
320 acres: four miles out on. pave-
ment; plenty water; well mi.
mill; possessionJanuary1st.
160 acres: 6 miles from towsc
fine improvements; plenty
all modern conveniences;
sion Jan. 1st
40 acres with new
all modern conveniences:6 awes-ou-t

on Highway 80; pomaiia
within 10 days.
Three lots North nn Highway 87
160x140 ft: good location for mot
kind business:brand new sa

house: east front: corner lot; sev-
er been lived

home east of High School;
on 11th Place: possession, la. few
davs.

RUBE S. MARTE
Room 1. First National Bank Bldf.

Phone642
For Exchange

For Sale or Trade: Nice
houseon corner lot Has bath aad
all utilities: will consider placo
outsideof city limits or a car. llOt
W. 5th st -

BEST buv in County: all
lumber building to be moved: 14x
28. See J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th.
Phone 1603--J.

Sharp Shootin'

Sheriff Adds His

Fire Precautions
DALLAS, Dec 24 &i. Jesc

Sweeten, the Henderson County
sheriff who retires next week after
1'4 years of colorful service, slept
peacefully on the eleventh floor
of a downtown Dallas hotel last
night

But the sheriff, who over a pen.
iod of years hasacquired the nick-
nameof "the law eastof the Trini-
ty" took a lot of precaution befora
retiring.

He had a 200-fo- rope coiled fcy
the window of bis hotel room.
One end was tied securely, ready
to provide an escape la caso of.
fire.

"They started telling me how to
get to the fire escape," Sweetem
said, "but it's way down the hU
and I might not make it"

Sweetenhad handeda Beuho a
$10 bill and toldhlm to get a rope.

"With all these hotelsburniac
down over the country I'm not
gonna stay here without a rope."
he told the boyr

Someonetold him that he would
"scare us all to death.

"I'm already scared to deaS."
he replied. "I'm scaredat swin;
here oyernight. in Dallas fa tha
first place." -

The sheriff has handled somo e
the toughest law-breake-rs and Is a,
expert with a pistoL

AAF Investigates
ReportedWreck

HOUSTON. Dec. 24 P)-- Army
air forces officers early todaywere
investigating a report that wreck-
age of a P-3-8 fighter plane con-
taining two skeletons had bec&
found at an isolated spot on Mata-
gorda Island off the Texas gulf
coast

Ellington field officals hero sold
a plane had been dispatchedfront
Fort Worth late last night to xaak
a search on the island.

Finding of the plane was report-
ed to police by George D. Wil-
liams of Houston.Williams said ho
came upori the wreckagewhile es
a hunting trip at the island Sun-
day.

Williams said a brief examina-
tion Indicated the piano had crash-
ed some months ago.

The island, during the war. was
used for a gunnery and bombiatT
range. No Immediate lnforxnatioa,
could be obtainedas to whetheror
not a search for such a mlsslnc
plane even had met with failure
during the war training program.

Municipal Officts
CloseDoors Early '

City hall offices were to dooo
early today and employes of. th
city were to gather at the tiro sta-

tion at 1 p.m. for their annual
Christmasparty.

The water department wa
scheduled to conclude its pro-Christ-

businessat 11:30 sum.
and other offices were to close at
noon.

A complete program for th
pary was arranged by Bobby Saa
ders and Mrs. Ruth Craln. witk
SantaClaushimself expectedto as
sume a major role.

Various employes of the eaf
were to exenangeguts,anauuiW'
ments were to be served.

Govt. Bond Sales
Run To High Total

There probably will be TJS
saving bonds in many a Cbristaa
stocking, judging from the report
of sales mad'JnHoward eouaty
during the past month.

A total of $232.06625 has boo
sold in E. F, and G bonds daris
the month, it was reportedTues
day by County Bond Chairman Ira
Thurman, and of this sum 578.-106.-25

has beenIn the small-- de-

nomination on E bonds.

The Hospital of Jesus Nazaaeae
in Mexico City was foundea by
Hernando Cortes In 1524.



Fidelis Class

Has Progressive

Dinner Party ;

The Fidelis Sunday School class
of the rirst Baptist church .enter-taine-d

'with a progressive,dinner
Monday evening.

The group met at the home of
Wi-nell- e Todd for the first course
of the aaeaL which was served-appetizer- s

from a fable decorated
with Christmas tapers and sprays
f evergreen.
A salad course was served, at

the home of Dorothy 9alh and
fruit molds topped with whipped
creamresembled decoratedChrist-
mas trees.

Mrs. H. M. Jarrett, teacher for
the da,was hostessfor the-- main

ecrse f the dlaaer. The enter-
taining rooms carried out the
efaoteamotif and dinner was serv-

ed by candlelight.
The final course was served in

the home of Lillian Hurt where
the claw held a Christmas party.
Gifts were exchangedand carols
sung.

These attending were Mrs.' Jar-
rett, Mies Todd, Miss Sain, Miss
Hurt, Laseyae Williams, Moselle
Bradley, Helen Hurt and Julia
Cocoran. .

It'll Be Turkty
For Prisontrs

Prisoners of the county jail will
feastoa turkey and the trimmings
Christmas day, if the city's
restaurantscan obtain the Ingre-

dients for such a menu.
Following a time-honor- ed tra-

dition, the btstile's cook will be
given a full holiday tomorrow.
The turn-ke- y orders the food from
downtown eating establishments.

An alloy of tin and copper has
the appearance of silver when
wed to plate metals.

jljs' "'

AmericanAirlines
Host Yule Party

A Christmas party for kiddies,
complete with a Santa Claus to
distribute gifts, was held at the
Settles hotel .Monday evening,un
der the sponsorship of American
Air Lines, and was followed by a
Yuletlde for person-
nel connectedwith aviation in Big
Spring. .

Around 50 personsattended the
affair which was held in a party
room at "the hotel. Attending were
crew membersof local air lines and
personnel of the weather bureau,
CAA tower, CAA communications,
Continental Air Lines, U & S Fly
ing Service, Big Spring Flying
School, American Air Lines and
airport manager's office.

. Ray Womack and a committee of
employes were in charge of ar-
rangements.

Ackerly Choirs

PresentProgram
ACKERLY, Dec 23. A large

crowd Sunday evening heard three
choirs children, young people
and adults of the First Metho-
dist church give a Christmas pro-
gram.
' Mrs. Bill Hambrlck and Mrs. G.
E. Criswell were accompanists.
Cast for "The First Christmas." a
pageant, included .Mpzella Rhea,
J. C. Ingram, Alfred Cluck, Hub
Rogers,and Forest Criswell.

"

Darrell Smith, who lives east
of Ackerly, has purchased the
Ditto home in Ackerly and his
family, now visiting in Colorado
City, will move in after the holi-
days.

The Ackerly Rodeo Club has
purchased recently 6,000 bundles
of feed at Brownficld and is hav-
ing it hauled to Ackerly.

OurGift toyou!

H .p
A pledgeof friendship, goodwill,
anda genuinedesireto serve

B & M APPLIANCE CO.
107E. 2nd. STREET

WestTexas
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Livestock Auction Co.
JUST.OFF LAMESA HIGHWAY

Employes Feted

At Yule Party
Employes. of the. Big Spring

Hardware were entertained with a
Christmas banquet at the Set-

tles hotel Monday evening.
The party marked the fourth

annual celebration . sponsored by
the company, and the traditional
yuletlde motif was featured in table
and room decorations. Red tapers
and miniature trees were placed
down the center of the
table, and gifts were exchanged
from a lighted Christmas tree.

Humorous gifts were found in
each guest's chair, and employes
read aloudnotes attached to each.

Those1 attending were Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Atkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Saunders, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Wall, Mr. and Mrs. Burke
Plant, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Conner,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Daylong,Mrs. H. E. Mea-do-r,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wheeler,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Winans, Mr.
and Airs. Lloyd Shursen, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Camnbell. Mr- - and
Mrs. Burley Vinson and Mr. and"

Mrs. Doyle Turney.

Toys, Clothing

Going Out To

PoorFamilies
Many toys which have experienc-

ed hours of play and usefulness
were readytoday to begin another
life .under new ownership, most of
them in sparkling new colors, as
Big Spring firemen prepared to
transfer the last of the contribu-
tions to their collection drive to
the Salvation Army.

In addition, several boxes of
used clothing will be turned over
to the Salvation ArmyrThe articles
of clothing and toys have been
collected at the fire station for
several weeks.

Many of the toys received were
broken or in bad repair, hut they
firemen welcomed them all. They
operateda work bench which func-

tioned with assembly-lin-e ef
ficiency during .the drive, and!
broken or worn items were restor
ed to a useful state.

There were no estimates,on the
number of articles contributed, but
the figure advancedwell into the
hundreds. More were expected to
be added to the collection tonight
at the last minute, as several local
merchants were making plans to
contribute articles which survived
the Christmasrush.

Final-- distribution of the toys
and clothing will be made tonight
by the Salvation Army. The con-
tributions will be given to under
privileged families, who have been
listed by that organization.

HURT IN WRECK
TEXARKANA, Dec. 24. (ffH

Mrs. Art Washensky,19, of (1216
South Tyler street) Dallas received
serious injuries yesterday in 'an
automobile accident near Maud,
Texas. She is in a Texarkana hos--
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will be a hap-

pier occasionfor some 20 families
in Big. Spring due to the efforts of
the firemen's Sunday School class.

The class,which, is composedof
members of the fire
with George O'Brien serving as
teacher, meets as regularly as any
Sunday School group In the city
churches, and the

holiday seasonfor the
underprivileged is not a new ex-
perience for them.

This year the class eonsulted
ministers and welfare

of the city and a
list of 20 famlles who need assist-
ance.

Twenty baskets have, been pre-
pared and they will be distribut-
ed by the firemen tonight Each
basket contains items and ingre-
dients necessaryfor of.
a balancedmeal, with a sprinkling
of and extras. Fire
Chief H. V. Crocker, estimates
that market value of each basket
is about $12.50. However, through

of several local mer-
chants, the firemen were not re-

quired to all articles. Sev-
eral' business firms contributed
enough of certain items for all
baskets.

In addition to flour, canned
goods, corn meal andother staple
groceries, a choice beef roast,
packagesof cookies, candies,fruits
etc. arc included, in each-- basket.

Most of the families on the list
have children, Crocker said, tome
of them six or more.

Store
Is Involved In
PossessionSuit

A suit for possessionand dam-
ages was filed against Alfred R.
Collins in. district court Monday by
Lois Lester McCue.

In addition to asking the court
to force the Collins-operate- d drug
store to vacate the Lesterproper-
tiesat Third, and Main strets, Mrs.
Lester is seeking$4,'000 in damages
she alleges the property has suf-
fered Since possession.'

Mr. McCue claimed that the
reasonable value of the
property amounted to about $5,-00-0

ChargeFiled For
Arrest

A charge of unlawfully Inter
fering with, the arrest of another
person was lodged against Neel
Barnaby in county court Monday
afternoon.

uarnaoy was arrested.-- on a
downtown street Saturday" evening
.by members of the city police
force. His bond was to Be setsome-
time today.

ASSESSED$75 FINE
Joe,, Senkirk, stopped by city

policemen Sunday, was fined $75
plus costs in county court Mon-
day afternoon after his plea of
guilty to the charge of drivins

pltal. Her .husbandreceived minor whllp under the influence of In- -

injuries. toxicants had been
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His Wish For Christmas:
Two EyesTo SeeWith

Cpl. Chester R. Perkins, a
patient in the Valley Forge hos-
pital for the past 21 months, re
cently wrote his first letter to Santa
Claus.

"If God chooses,"he said, "let
me find beneath my Christmas
tree two bright, shiny blue eyes
x x x so that the memory of the
last ChristmasI saw may beblotted
forever from my mind."

His letter, copyrighted by the
Indianapolis News, recalled how
"as a small child, I can remember
wanting playthings and candy; as
a teen-age- d youth I wanted smart
clothing and athletic equipment;
now, I want somethingentirely dif
ferent Its not as childish as a
plaything, or as temporary as a
piece, of candy; nor Is it as ostenta-
tious as smart clothing, or as en-
ergetic as athletic equipment

"It is practical. Most people
would think it Is a necessity. It
isn't Only the person who doesn't
have it can understand that He
knows, It is a god-give- n luxury."

Instantaneously, the world had
flashed and then gone dark, im

it

the

It once

for

justify

WHAT PARENTS WANT CHRISTMAS

what one Big mother wants for and all Christ-Buse-s.

"The of to that our sons and
will be at not on battlefield.

"That our gifts to them on His day, can be given in personand not
care NY Francisco; to sons

on this the birthday of our Saviour.
"That Mothersand Dads watch sonsand

growing up without the anxiety and dread of another that they
may have the privilege children to the best their abil-
ity, and be abls to send themout Into theworld as men and
women with a chancefor life the they deserve.

"This is whatMothers and want, good'

toward men always." Edith '

'Merry Christmas'
Hold-U-p Man

CHICAGO, Dec. 24 UP). A pret-
ty girl's tears and the of
Christmas halted a dapper dan
bandit from going through with
his holdup of a north side lingerie
shop night

As Ruth Faganprepared to close
shop, she told Town Hall police,
a neatly dressed,handsomeyoung
man entered. He put $40 on the
counter and began selecting sev-r-al

articles he said he wanted to
purchase.

Suddenly he drew --a revolver
from a newspaper under his arm
arid told Miss Fagan: "Give me all
the money In your cash register."

As Miss Fagan handed him $11
she sobbed, "that's all I in
today."

. bandit hesitated, then told
hen "take it you it
worse I do. And dry your
tears and go home."

Then he backed out the door,
tipped his hat and shouted:

Christmas."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Weather

Bureau

ma bpiuno and vicinity: Parur
cloudy, not much chania in tamperaturt.
Expected hlsji today, 70 decree, low ht

35, tilth
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy thl after-

noon, tonight and Wednesday;little chime
In temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy tali after-
noon tonlsht" and Wedneiday; lit tit
chance In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mm.
Abilene 69
Amarlllo 69
U1Q ; 70
Chlcaio 40
Denver 03
Ei; Pao 63
Fort Worth 73
Galveston 72
New York 43
St. Louis 82

35
38
35
23
32
32
41
84
30
28

Local aunset today, 7:47 p.m.; sunrise
tomorrow, 7:45 a.m.

UTE INDIANS MAY
CASH IN ON THE
ATOMIC AGE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. &)
The Ute Indians of Utah and
western Coloradomay cashIn on
the atomic age.

They set a slice of
new-foun-d wealth in
rangely oil field.

It comesabout this way:
In 1880 the Utei ceded

508 acresin western Colorado to
the government the under,
standing the land would be sold
and the moneygiven to the Utes.
The land wasn't sold and ia 1938
Congress said It was "absolute
property" of the government
The Utes brought suit and in
1943 a court of claims ruled they
are entitled to recovery Ap-

praisals now are under way to
determine the value.

Ernest L. Wilkinson, TJte at-
torney, said there Is bo estimate
yet the fteal value but that
mineral deposit will play a part
in the final reclaming;.

And these minerals, he said.
uranium (atom boab

oil and eoaL

Joins Chronicle
GALVESTON, Dec. 24. (ff) E.

L. has resigned as managing
editor of the Galveston News and
Tribune to become a member of
the staff of the Houston
Chronicle, it was announcedtoday.

Wall has been connectedwith
the News for 26 years and has
served as managing editor of the
two papers since Navembcr, 1943.

Brian Spinks,editor of the News,
serve as acting managingedi-

tor pending selection of

PLEADS GUILTY
Charles H. Johnson, picked up

Sunday evening by members of
the constable's office, entered a
plea of guilty to the of

in justice court Mon-
day afternoon and was fined $25
plus costs. ,

penetrably dark for Cpl. Perkins.
After examinations,a doc-

tor asked:
"Soldier, do you want

straight?"
"That's way I want it," Per-

kins replied.

"You'll never see again."

The last Christmas? Screaming.
shells, rumble of tanks, tramping
of weary feet; gllthy, smelly mud
of battle; drawn of dying

"I have said already that
It is God-given,- " wrote Cpl. Per-
kins. "He gave to me be-for- e,

when I was born, but I lost
It I have it so and
would like to have it back again,
x x x x If, on morn,
I should not find them there, I
w6n't really mind, and I will still
be grateful to God,
I still, a good mind, a strong body,
friends who love me, and a desire
to the reason for mwfex-Istenc- e

After all, aren't thesythe
important things In life?" f

Here's Spring this
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Aggies Set Ddnce
In Angelo Friday

The San Angelo Texas A&M
club has announceda formal dance
for Friday night to be held at
"Ma Goodwin's" tavern beginning
at 9 p.m.

The Aggieland orchestra will
furnish music, and special invita-
tions have been extended to ejt-Aggi-cs

and A&M mothers.The gen-
eral public also will be welcome
at the affair.

JUSTICE BURNS
NEW YORK, Dec. 24. ()

Supreme Court Justice Henry G.
Wcnzel would like to have brie
certain Individual before him In
court and oh, brother, wouldn't
he clamp down. He would bo the
one who got into the official park-
ing lot behind the Queens Gen
eral court house yesterday and
drove off with the jurist's 1946
automobile, laden, with Christmas
packages.

BORN BY CANDLELIGHT
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 24. UP
Two babies born by the light of

altar candles after thepower sys-

tem of Misericordia hospital fail-
ed during the delivery, were re-

ported "doing nicely" today.

AMilJ
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Curran Resigns His
Joint Maritime Post

NEW YORK, Dec. 24. (P)
Joseph Curran, president of the
CIO National Maritime union, an

n

nounced today he bad submitted
his resignation as of
the committee for maritime unity,
an organization of CIO stamen's
unionsformed to presenta common
front, in negotiations with ship-
owners on both coasts.

WE APPRECIATETHE FRIENDSHIPS ANO CON.
TACTS OF THE PAST TWELVE MONTHS WITH

MORE THAN WE CAN EXPRESS
MAY WE WISH YOU ALL THE JOYS THAT

CHRISTMAS ANO THE NEW YEAR CAN BRING

JOYOUS
YULHIDEn

BURNETT MACHINE CO.

1308 E. Third

MEM
n

nib i
We ire hoping that each t)f yoy njoy the)'

Merriest Christmastvtr.

Your considerationof thJ firm fat fKt pasi
has beanof tremendousImportanceand H

U with gratitude for your patronagethat we

extendour mostcordialgood vAdm$Qg!fo'
Yuletlde Season. S$ ' ' "

R. B. REEDER

Insurance- Loans
804 Scurry

PLEASURE

u
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CompensationRates
Show An Advance

AUSTIN, Dec. 24 UP), A gen-

eral Increaseof Z.6 per cent in the
rate level for workman's compen-

sation insurance was announced
today by ,J. P. Gibbs1, State Cas-

ualty Insurance Commissioner.
The increase will be1 effective

Feb. 1. Some classifications re
ceived decreases. and others in
creases,but the setresult was the
over-al- l jump of 2.6 per cent,
Gibbs said. :

This was the first time since
Hay l, 1938. that the Board of
Insurance Commissioners has
found it necessary to increase
workman's compensation rates,
Gibbs said.

JUi.'fF.'H
TODAY (Xmas. Eve)

ONLY

STUART
ROBERT HENRY
PIERREWATKiN

EXTRA ADDED
JDisaey Color Cartoon

and
A Funny Comedy
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PreventionIs
Seen In Serum

NEW YORK,, Dec. 24 (&. A
University of scientist Dr.
C. M. Pomerap, joined with
Prof. A. I. Serebrov of Russia
yesterday in reporting on the use
of. a scrum as a possible preven-
tive of cancer.

The two told the American-S- o

viet Medical Society that the
serum, a Russian development,
was used to raise bodily defenses
and increase resistance to malig-
nant growths. The. is known
as anti-reticul- ar sytotixic scrumJ
and called acs for

Dr. Pomerap.said the serumwas
particularly valuable in diseases
in connective tissues were
damaged.. It seemed to reduce
pain and prevent spread of the
disease,he said.

Today & Xmas Day
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BOWL QUEEN Miss Kakll
Garvin. U. of Arkansas.student
and daughter of Briff. Gen. and
Mrs. Crump Garvin. Fort Mc
Pherson,Ga-- has been namedin
election conducted by the uni-
versity students as queen of the
Cotton Bowl frame between Ar-
kansas U. and Louisiana State
U. at Dallas. Jan. 1. (AP

Over 2,000,000 In
U. S. Colleges

CINCINNATI, Dec 24 W. The
year 1946 draws to a close with
"well ver 2,000,000" oyung .men
and women enrolled In the na-

tion's schools of higher learning,
reportsDr. RaymondWalters, pre-
sident of the University of Cincin-
nati. .

He said his 27th annual survey
of 668 universities for "school and
society," a weekly educational
'publication, showed total enroll-
mentof 1,718,862 students, includ-
ing 714,477 war veterans, on Nov.
1.

In .addition, he added, .reports
from othersourcesshowedanother
350,000, including 150,000 veter-
ans,enrolled in 650 junior colleges
and other thousands "in several
hundred institutions not on the
'school and society' list which
would bring the national total to
well over 2,000,000, of whom
slightly over half are veterans.

Because of a paper shortage
during World War II, students at
Yenan University in the Chinese
Communistcapital often tooknotes
on the back of Japanese propa-
ganda sheets.

NOTICE
The Fashion Cleaners

Will Be ,.-- '

CLOSED
from December24 through December30

in ordertharall employeesmayhaye

a ChristmasVacation

If You Have Clothes At Our Shop and
Need Them During the Holidays

PleaseCall For Them Before

Tuesday Night

Jashion
fTLEANERC

SERVICE
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Although Japanese conquests
during World War II Included
many of the important tin mines
of the world, production in other
areaswas steppedup until annual
production available to the Allies
was greater than before the war
(244,000 tons compared with 172,-32- 5

tops).

FreeMatinee Given
Children By Ritz

The R & R Theatres came
through with, their annual Christ-
masgift to local kiddles, when they
sponsored a free picture party at
the Ritz theatreearly today.

For the past 30 years the man-
agement has thrown open the
doors on Christmas eve, and in
vited local youngsters to see a
movie 'on the house.'

Shown at 9:30 a.m., the program
included an hour and one half of
cartoons and comedies.
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fEUDTDREW' MARC CRAMER

also "Ski Master"
I

Public Records
Marriage License
. Willie James Mayo, San Angelo,
and Mrs. Lenora Knappc, Big
Spring.
In 70th District

J. E. Walker vs. Bryan Barton,
ct al, suit for possessionand'dam-
ages.
New Car

Mrs. E. E. Camps, Sr., Olds-mobi-le

sedan.

V Sa!
On
at

th Box Office

$1.00 -- $2.50 -- $5.00
R.&R. THEATRES
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